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ecor 
By ~I..LE T '.\III..1.I·:R 

!:'inc Art ~taff 

PC' hnpo:: the• J:ttPst th ing in the 
r r Im of folk n111s 1c \Viii be a re
' i\ ~ti of the auth<'nt 1c ''J11g band" 
sound of thl' fH'l'-Thirties era . 

~\ 1 <.>cent re>le<ise on the \Tan
g11<1r<I l.ibe>I ol Jim K\\e kin :-ind 
'I'hP Jug Band, features a \videly 
'a1 '" l :s e I e c: t 1 on of tunes, 
both old and n('\\', played on a 
con,.,.Jomeration 01 1n tt·u men t s 
l aPg1ng from \Va"hboa1 d and ka
zoo to guitar and teno1 banjo. 

JJ111 K\\t' l<in .u1d (;<coif ~lul
danr (pronr.unc~d Jt•ff l\lool-

Home Of The Famous 

s ow 
dar) 1>ro' i<lP thf' \ o<·al in1ru·tu ... 
to gt•t the disc· tUO\'illt{ und th<• 
rf'o,;uJt i..,, of c our ... t>, a lot of un
pret e n tiou-., -.I ight l y cllsr hordant 
fun. So111~ of th" ..,elc•c·tion.., ft>a

tur<'d are "\\'.,t..,hin~·ton a t \ 'al-
1£Ay For~<.," "(' o n c· ~- Island 
\ \'ashhoard," and "\\'il<l About 
l\1~ l...o\ ing," phi ... a nu1nb1•r of 
other intcrc-.ting- tun<·s that, all 
in aJI, arlcl UJ> to OJI(> nf thP l><•..,t 
an cl ll!ost authentic· foll< rc•c·ord
i-ig .... n•lea ... cd. 

Th efferve c<'nt Ella b back, 
too. \ 1 er\ c Rcco1 ds ha" at long last 
seen fit to release l\Iiss F1 tzger-

$1.39 CHARBROILED 1-;~:i~;1 
I 16 Oz. T-Bouc I 
t $2.50 ) _________ l THE STEAKOUT 

i\cross from Furr's Fnmily Center - 4433 34th 

Block 
Low s~om 
s1.r o ..... 
Groin Leather 

... $14.99 

. 
al<l's best all in one (as if such a 

feat \\ere poss1b1e1 and the end 
result is one of the hcst cross
sect ions of her fine singing ability 
C\ c1· presented. 

<•rant('d, it is a n (>'\C'<'l·<lin~ly 

dil fic·ult ta ... k to fair!) rPJ>r''"l'n{ 
su<'h a ' t' r ~at i I e <·h ant1·u-.<' 
\\ithout at least a lZ \oh1nH• ... et, 
but "ith suc·h tune-.; as "Ti-.k1·t 
a-Ta-.ket,"' "Bill Bailey," " }lo\\' 

lligh the l\Ioon," a nd "~Jac•k th1· 
Knife," the disc· ju't r.a n 't mi-.s. 

Thi-. "a \:ing. aptl)' C>n ti tl.-d 
"Thl" Bt•st of Ella Fitgf'rald," 
fill-. a long--(>mpt,r i.:-ap in t ht• 
rpc·ord <'ollections of i'li~"> Fitz
gf'rald's legion adntirer ... ; and al
thoui.rh th<• ~ele<'tion" on the d i-.c· 
ar1~ all takc·n fron1 her perform
an<'f''- on \ 'en ·e and art> tht>rt>
fore nec·t>..,~arily lintih·d, ,.,..,, 
Fitzg1•rald '>hine'> al:> nf':VP.r bl'
for<'. "The B .-..,t of Ella" hold"> 
... omt>t hing for f'\ f'r~ one•. 

PUT YOUR 

Carr's New Mystery 
Witchcra t 

' l'lll : 8t' lt~1XC. <OtRT: John Dlcksun 

r 1rr H 1rper &: RI.>" publishers; .New 
York, 1>apcrbacl<. S2 !I~ . 

By B \RBi\RA \ \'ORLEY 
I•'inr ,\rt-. Staff 

Tal<e a combination of \\'itch
craft, Pcnnsyh a nia-Dutch voodoo 
and a 1nu1 dcr. Add a publisher 
\\ho eel its books of sensational 
crimes. \\'it h a \vife \'•ho has an 
an"t-str.r of c•xecutecl poisone1·s 
<1 nd a cor p~e that pops up in all 
the \Vrong places. 

Blend \\'ell together and the re
sults is "The Burning Court," by 
~hn J)ickson Carr. 

This no\ cl of murder and the 
supcrnaturlll, s<>t in a small sub
urb of Philadelphia in the late 
l 920's, is po.s')ibly the most sin
ister of Carr's already lengthy list 

Hint') ,\.t Identity 

Cai r, in his O\\ n almost exasper
ating n1anner. hints at the idPntity 
of the murderer of aged 11.Iiles De-

spard throughout the entire story. 
He provides first motives, then 
oppo1 tuniti<?s for ench character in 
tul'n - only to provide an iron
clad alibi on the next page. 

Despard's clenlh in itself, first 
ruled as natural, is a complete 
puzzle. An elde1·ly 1·ccluse, suffer
ing from gastr()('nteritis, he re
fu<;es to alJO\\' anyone in his priv
ate 1·oom. Yet on the night of his 
death, he is seen talking '' ith a 
:strange \Voman in a 15th century 
French ballgO\VJl \Vho takes her 
lea\ e through a cloorless \\•all. 

Ar-..-nlc· \ ' ic tim 
T\\'O hours later, Despard is 

dead, a victim of arsenic poisoning. 
The first lo suspect the death 

as something more than naturc:il is 
the old man' .'S nephe\\', l\Iark- his 
suspicions being aroused by a 
mysterious sil\'er cup tound in his 
uncle's \\'ardrobe. The contents of 
the cup, as evidenced by the body 
of Despard's cat nearby, is arsenic. 

l\Iark is also the first to suggest 
a co~plcte autopsy of the corpse, 
requ1r1ng beforehand a four hour 
excavation into the solid concrete 
family cr·ypt. Needless to say, it is 
also .rvrark \Vho first looks into his 
uncle's coffin- nnd finds it empty. 

Natural Su,prct 
Another natural suspect is 

i\Iark's \V1fe. Lucy, \Vho on the 
night of her uncle"s murder. at
tended a masquerade ball in a 
go\vn identical to the one "'om by 
l\liles Despard's female \ i.;;itor. 

And so it goes, ''ith each other 
participant in this unique tale be
ing brought out as n suspect then 
craftily pro\ eel innoc(!n t. 

Carr's O\Vn special touch. ho\\'
C\ er, 1s the incorporation of the 
supernatural into lhe mystery. 
\Vhy '"''ere C\ idenc.es of \ oodoo 
\vitch-hexing founrl in l\Iiles' bed 
and in his coflin? HO\\' did a \\'Om 
an enter and lea'e his room 
through a solid \Vall? \Vhy did 
Ted Steven's \Vlfe run <nvay ''hen 
she Jcarned that Despard's coffin 
had been found empty? 

BEST FOOT 

The an ·,vers to these questions 
and the many other!> '' hich \vill 
plague the reader'..; mind are S\\'irl
ed together in an ending- '' hich 
'''ill cause e\ en the most .sedate 
reader to tingle \\'ith e ·citement . 
. For guaranteed nail-biting read
ing, ''The Bui ning Court" is a 
must. 

Bluck 
Mirror 
F1 15hed Coif 
W1 n flos rc 
Gor 
F J I>' Loot he,. 
Lr d . $16.99 

Long Von1p 
Medoll1on 
Wing T1r, Full 
Leotrnr Lined 
Block 011d Ceder Brown 

... $19.99 

34th & Flint 

FORWARD 
THIS FALL ... 

Dress up your feet with a pair of smart new 

PORTAGE Shoes! Nothing does so 

much for a man's good appearance - and 

his comfort, too. Styles \Vere never 

better. Leathers were never more luxurious. 

And colors \vere never more calculated 

to match the mood of your fall 

wardrobe. Drop in for a look at these 
fine new shoes soonl 

Flintwood Center 
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Footnotes 
by E_i\STMAN 

A journalist only has to meet one 
criterion. He has to be infallible. 

I once had an experience that 
made me feel, indeed, very fallible 

One problem a fine a1·ts vrrite1 
faces is that Of getting a picture 
to go \Vith his story. Finding a pic
ture to go alon~ ,,·ith a book re
\ ie"·· for instance, 1s quite a task 

The experience I had concerns 
the problem of finding a picture. 

I once \\rote a st or) about Sat
urda) nights on campus. l\lost oi 
the article described the costumes 
that students don for campus par
ties. ,\s it \Vere, the editor "anted 
a picture of costumed student.;;. 

The solution seemed sunple 
enough. Call the Un1\ers1t) Thea
ter and get a couple of actor-stu
dents to cJon costumes. Unfort
una tel), no one \\'as at the theater 

Last spring I \Vas a "cho1 us 
girl" 1n "Electra," so I natural!) 
thought ot my costume a beige 
matte jersey floor-length thing 
\.Vith a long stoic. 'fhe dress \Vas 
stored at my mother's, and the 
head phot0grapher kindly offered 
to d1·h e 1ne ovc1· the1 e. 

I then calit'cl Charles Benton. 
\\'ho pla) eel llo1nco in ''Romeo and 
Juliet" last ) ear, thinking that he 
\\ ould naturally ha\ e a costume. 

I-le said his Romeo costume \\·as 
at the theater, and I panicked. He 
quickl) relic\ e<l my fears. though, 
b) telling me he v.·ould glad!) 
dreo:;s up as a clO\\ n. 

Charles said he \\ ould come to 
the ne\\ s room in 10 minute.;;, and 
the photographer and I left for my 
mother's. 

That which follo\vs sounds hke 
a TV situation comedy, but I 
promise that it's the truth. 

I \\ alked in, asked for m) Electra 

h a r1bsom€ly 
CRa~t€0 

• 

1£ 

Gt~ts 

Delightful stocking stuff<'rs 
) ou'll \\ant to 1ncluclc in your 
gift plans for n1cn. \Vhl•the1 
hc"s a golfer, a gay blade. a 
n1e1nhe1 of a fraternal organ-
1zat1on or simply lo\' es fine 
a<'c ssones the e '' 111 please. 

}>rice ... froan $1.89 to ~10.00 

• 

• 
}11rr ~ lJcuui/y C~11{cr 

J c\vcf1i./ :1Jcpcrrl 1n c11t 

3 4 th & Q111:rhcr 

costume, and my mother replied, 
"I gave it a\vay to the Salvation 
Army this morning." 

Our ne.'\t stop \Vas naturally the 
Salvation Army There, a very 
kind man allo\\:ed us lo search 
through hundreds of clothes, but il 
\\as all in vain I told him the 
costume looked like a drape, and 
\\e searched through \\'hat seemed 
to be thousands of drapes and cur
tains, but again to no a\•a11. 
. \\.ith th~ passing of fou1· hours I 

time, and in utter defeat. \\'e re
turned to the Journalism Blclg. On 
the steps sat Cha. les Benton, look
ing like a very sad clO\\'n, indeed. 
His only comment "as, "l\Iy make
up is melting." 

If vou can imagine \\'hat it '''ould 
be like to sit in a bus) ne\vs room 
for four hours, in a clO\\'ll cos
tume. then )OU can imagine \vhat 
Charles Benton \\'ent through. 

Hov.-e\·er, being a chi\ alrous 
young n1an, he came to m\. rescue . ' 
and made me up as a lacl~ clo\vn 
It must have been a strange sight 
for the passers-by to see me sitting 
on the bench in front of the 
Journalism Bldg., ,~:ith a clown 
painting my face to look as ridicu
lous as his. l\Iany of them laughed. 

\Ve finally got the picture, and 
I \\'ent to the ne\\'S room \Vith the 
intention of put ting something in
to m) story about clO\\'Tl costumes. 
Naturally, the story had already 
been sent to press, and no one ever 
kne\v that the clo\vn pie t ure \\en t 
.. ,·ith the stor) about Saturday 
nights on campus. 

Gades Da11ces 
DALLAS-Antonio Gades, the 

leading classical dancer of Spain 
'' h0se troupe of flamenco dancers 
\\'as the sensation of the Ne\\' 
York vV01 ld's Fair, has accepted 
an invitation to appear in the 'fri
butc in Dance memo11al to John 
F. Kennedy in Dallas \Vednesclay. 

Gades, a protege ot the great 
Pilar Lopez and no\V recognized as 
the most e.xciting Spanish dancer 
since La Argentina and Carmen 
Amaya, ''ill perfol'm the fiery La 
Danza del Chivata at the Kennedy 
memorial here. 

He becomes the sixteenth intel'
nationally-famous dance star to 
take part in the Tnbute in Dance. 

&OP'S i\l AKE CALL 
HOUSTON </Pl - Seven promin

ent Republicans called today for 
the resignation of all GOP leaders 
- national, state and local \\'ho 
refuse to reject \\'hat they call 
'Gold\va ter ul tra-conscrva ti\:(> Re
publicanism." The group asserted 
such action is needed i1 th<' party 
is to a\ oid su icidc. 

• 
...... 

BEAT 
ARKANSAS! 
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. Tosca1zini Scheduled 
,\rturo Toscanini fans \\.'ill be 

able to hear original Toscanini re
cordings during November and 
December \vhen KTXT-Fl\it \\.'ill 
broadcast the records 

I'he first broadcast IS scheduled 
fo1 Sunday at 10 p.m and \\ill be 
\Vagner's "Sigfried Idyll." Monda), 
KTXT v.·ill present Beethoven's 
"0\erturc" to Act I of Fidel1to 
Fideli to. The broadcasts \Vil! con
tinue Wcclnesclay with Boito's Pro
logue lo Mcfistofele. 

After Thanksgi\ ing, KTXT has 
schedule·i .i'\'lozart s S' mphony No. 

35, "Haffner" for Nov. 30 and 
Gluck's "Ol'feo Act" which features 
the Robert Sha\\• Chorale for Dec. 
2. 

All broadcasts \\' ill begin at 10 
' p.m . 

CAltR FILE~ BRI!::F 
A USTI'l\1 C/PI Texas At t) . Gen. 

Waggoner Carr filed a brief w)th 
the Federal Po\vcr Commission Fn
da) tak1n~ except ion to a hearing 
examiner's report · on Permian 
Basin natural gas prices . 

.... 
' 

·~ 

. ., . 

'Jio·r ~ 7.t1ni~lj Center 

J ~ \\' ~ /rtt/ '..]) c p ,-r r f rn e 1 l t 

'. . ' ... 
.. .. . ..... . 

I 
e 
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TAKE HOME THE PERFECT 
HOMECOMING '64 SOUVENIR 
A TECH SVIEA TSl-ilRT! 

COMFORTABLE 100% COTION MACHINE 

WAS HABLE SWEATSHIRTS COME IN 

A VARIETY OF SIZES, STYLES, 

AND COLORS! 

POS-5775 
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T JIEHE NEVEil \VAS 1\ GREATER need for ex-students to come 
to the a1cl ol thei1· alma mater than at this huur. 
Only a IC\\ per,,ons outside the immediate· campus circle are 

a\vare of the critical transition period that thus school 1s going 
through. 

Th ts is brc·1use cxc>s and other friends ha\ e not generally re
cei' ed 1nfo1 mat ion concerning the present situation from the 
offici<il sourct•s a\·atlable to them 

Only on campus do \\'e fully feel "this ti ansition" and ha\ e an 
understanding of its meaning. 

And "hat is the "trans1t1on," this "critical period?'' 
Look about you. 

It you a1 c an ex and obse1 ,·ant. you ''ill notice that this school 
is not the same one you receh ed a degree from in the 30's, 40's or 
e'en 30', 

Texas Tech is no longer the small technological college. Per
haps there a1 c a f C\\ t amiliar old buildings, but there arc also many 
more ne\\ ones. 

But this is only the material change. There are other and far 
more important chHngcs. To become a\.\'are ot this, you \\ould ha\e 
to talk \\it h students, faculty members and administrators. 

The· ca mp us en\·il·onmen t is far more intellectual than it ever 
,,·as. <fhe ~tudcnts hn\e a far greater hunger for kno\.\ler.lge than 
they c•' er had. 'fhe acaclernic de,·elopment has progressed at a far 
n101 e n-1p1cl 1·a tc than \\·as C\ er expected. 

1\ll these changt•s are 1noving in one direction so fast that il 
becomes ch fl icull to keep pace \.\ ith our planning 

By 1970 '' <' \\ 111 ha\ c from 22.000 to 25,000 st uclents-n<'al'ly 
double our pl'escnt :-ize. NC\\' and huge schools of la'''· med1c1ne. 
pha1·mucy a1·c in the planning stages. 

Right no\.\ th••rc c11·e 7.200 students lh·ing in dormitoric" on 
can1pus. B) 1970 this numbe1· could increase to 12,000 unde1· pre .... cn t 
plans. 

Right no\\ theH." arc 16.000 per:sons on campus during the day 
There a re 3,000 emplo~ ecs and nearly 800 teachers. Imagine \\hat 
thes~ figures \\ill look like 1n 1970-just fh<' years from nO\V. 

Again, all these things reflect the ph)sical gro\vth. But there is 
a not h1>r kind of grO\\ th. 

Facult) members ancl students are explo1 ing, studying and 
e:\.jle1·inv'n ting \\ ith llC\\ ideas not only in the scientific and tech
nologic:il a rcas but also in the areas of fine arts. psycholog). phil
osoph}. go\ c1 nment, literature and dozens of other fi<'lds 

\Vi> arc an <·ducation<il institution on the road to becoming a 
n1u It i-{Hu'posc state unn er·si ty of the 1irst class Indeed, this 1s cnu· 
goal. 

Tex;1s 1'e<.:h is gro\\ ing up. We are nov> mo1·c.> similar to a uni
\Ct·sit) lhan a "technological college•." \\'e a1·e b1dc11ng for the top 
po,.,ition in 'fL'X<1s. \\'r hope to offer a formiclable challenge in the 
futu1e 11 \\C arc• c:1hle to ~uccessfully pass through tlus tl'ans1uon 
period. 

In onler lo become a multi-purpose state Unhendtv of the 
fhst class, \\'C n1u,t he \\tiling to n1ake a great man) changes in 
our organiz<1 lJon, pol icy, philosophy, attitude and planning for 1 he 
school. 

\Ve cau no longer Ii\ e in the ... hc.>ll of a "technological college," 
regardless of \\ hether thn t shell is reflected in the school's name, 
its adm1n: trat1on 01· its conc€'pt. 

Our desn e i:. no longer prima1 ily to pro\ ide students in n1ass 
\\'ith the ncccs al") skills to earn a Ji\ ing as a pr·o<luctl\ c <>lement 
of soc1et). Rathc.1· \\e <It-site to expose students to a broaclc.•r \'ie\\' 
of lite and de\ cl up \\ 1th1n each student the ability to t h1nk fo1· him
.self Clnrl act 1ndcpc. ndcntl) ol others in the process of thought. 

Thu it i n u11h·e1·s1I) in the fullest sense that \\L' desitc 'I'c•xas 
~re<•h to becon)t" l\ rid "hen \\ e ach ic\ e this \\ ~ \\'un t the "'odd lo 
kno\\ 1t a.lid 1 ecogn1;.:e 1&, lor this accomplishment. 

\Vt> ha\ e cle,11 ly clel tn(•cl ou1· goa 1, ) ct \\ e ha' e set out Io 
achie\e it on the \\1ong loot. 'I'hl!i brings us to the narnc-changc 
r• obi cm. 

Sorne I""'' sons de Slrt' us to become ''a mul1 i-purpo:;e state uni
' Cl':;ity of the IJI·st clciss" by chunging the school's nHmc to "'1'e.xc1s 
Tech U111\ e1.sil) ." 

l\l,1n) thoui;ands of 'oices ha\(' said that this nnmc \\'ould 
d~fcat our pu1po e and SC'riousl) damage our cle\elopmC'nt l>) tag
ging us \\1th an 1napprop1 ia tc, dcceh ing and ridiculou~ name. 'l'hesc 
voices <11 e tho e of educators and businessmen. 

'l'hey te L1f.)' thut if i\1a1 k T\.\ain v.•as around today he \\ ould 
laugh a loud bout the name "Texas T~ch Unh ersity" as he t11d 
;,about "Arkan as Industunl Unh ersny." They point out that the 
Arkansa" school h, d to change its nnn1e because then~ is no such 
anim<i I s n "Indu~tl 1al t.:n1verslt} .'' 

NP1tl t>r 1s th re uch n 1hing as a "technolo~ical or tech uni
\ er· rty. · 'fhi; h\O \\Orel arc totally contradicto1')'. 

\\c Clc;k thc hund1ccls of exes \\ho are on can1pus today to help 
u .... an)w1y thy "an to bf'eOn1c a 1111ivcrs1ty \\Ith .111 apprup11ale 
n.an1e on<.> t hc1 I r1.: 1a111 01..11· lrnditional Double T. 

J\ 111tn1•' such a.!> ' l1hc• T~xas state \ nh Pr'it'. 
• 

F~RONSON 1£1\V1\l~l) 
Edit111· 

ears 
Forty years of Tech tradition pass in 

re" icw during Homecom1ng, 1964. 
Traditions that have gro,vn since Nov. 

11, 1924, when the cornerstone of the 
first building was laid. 

These traditions which were ii1itiated 
at various times dur1ng the past two score 
years fall into place like crossword puzzle 
pieces to become the picture of Texas Tech 
and T ech trad1t1on. 

The pre-game music of Southwest Con
£ erence schools and the Red Raider Band 
add a note of anticipation to the air. 
Crowds filing into Jones Stadium--opti
mistic and radiating spirit because they 
know the Raiders will t ry-even though 
they sometimes fail. 

• The first Tech beauty, forerunner 
to the Homecoming Queen selected in 
1927. 

Saddle Tramps circle the field, cheer
leaders await the arrival of the football 
team. Presentation of the Colors with a 

spotlight on the flag pole, followed by the 
National Anthem and the Matador Song. 

• The bonfire and pep rally initiated 
in 1928. 

• The first homecoming game played 
in 1930. 

Then-the Raider fanfare, <'two-bits" 
and the echoing boom of the cannon send
ing the masked Raider and black mascot 
streaking like lightning around the stad ... . 
I Um. 

• The name «Red Raider" coined in 
19 34. 

• The Red Raider has ridden in ever}' 
game since 1953. 

Stop, look and listen Tech exes and 
Techsans. 

• The first Homecoming Quc:en was 
crow11ed in 1954. 

T ex:is Tech has one of the best a tmos
pheres for spirit of any school in the 
Southwest Conference. 

• Saddle Tramp Circle was dedicated 
in 1958. 

Other traditions so v.rell-known to 
Techsans add to that special inner spirit 
and pride inherent in college students. 

Without all these traditions and Tech 
students to initiate them, spirit at T exas 
Tech would not be complete. 

From '63 Faculty Re11orts -

PAMELA BEST 
Homecoming Editor 

ameDraws ~omment 
By CECI L GREEN 
~Ianaging Editor 

E'er c;ince the name-change is
snc bccarne a hot potato several 
) Cd rs ago, just about C\"Cl'yonc• in 
and near the college has exp1 essed 
an opinion of some sort. 

scholars v:oulcl have joined our 
faculty if our institution had been 
appropriately nam ed is not kno\.\'n 
and 1s irrelevant to the main 
point: that an institutional nan1e 
requiring constant explanation is a 
disad' ant age in high-level recruit-

Pel'sOns making their ideas and 
opinions knO\\ n ha\'e included the 
student body, the Board of Direc
tors, the ex-students and the !ac
uity. 

Facully members became em
brotled in the ten1pest through the 
Faculty Ad,·isory Committee a nd 
reports to the Student Council in 
1963 on ho'' the current name of 
the school affects their field. 

In these reports, faculty mcm
bc1 s made many obser\ at1ons 
about the current name and hO\\' 
it aflects their departments· 

Dr. Paul Larson, hea<l of Spet\<'h 
Dept. - ''It has been my exper
ienee of I he past 13 years the label 
''I'echnological College' hHs bec>n 
a real handicap in securing com
petent staff members, although 
just hO\\' much I cannot be sure. 
I do kno\\' that in m) preliminary 
contcn•nces \\'1th prospecth e ~ta fl 
memhcrs one of the first thing~ I 
ha\ c to do is to make them realize 
that \\'e are in fact, if not in name, 
a majo1· rC'gional uni\ er~i ty, in 
\\'hich the libe1·al arts ancl sciences 
play a major role " 

Dr .. John C. Guild..,, forinc·r l1 1'acl, 
Engli:i.h Dept. - ". any English 
major at Texas Tech is put in the 
posi lion of having to explain that 
his degree is not actually from an 
PXclusivcly technological college ... 
Last )'(>tir " 'e failed to secure the 
ser\ ices of ( t\.\'O men \vith cioctor
a t c rtegrecs 1. Both (men) \\'ere 
'cry nn1ch interested in Texatt 
·r0ch. b11 t ho th e:-.:pressed concc>rn 
alJ011t the limitations pla<:ed upon 
u:; by our misleading name. 
\Vhether or not either of these 

~··• .. •ese~~••••••••a 
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ment." 
Dr. Emrnl'tt Hazle\\ oo<l, head , 

l\latht•n1ati<·~ Dept. - ·The na me 
'Texas Technological College' is a 
handicap to the depa1 tment of 
l\IathC'matics in the recruitment of 
both staff members and superior 
g1·aduate students from areas out
side 'fexas. v.·ith the existing crit
ical shortage of Mathematicians, 
these people experience no diffi
cully 1n Rffihating themsel\'es 
\\it h I he type of school they pre
f er Most . . . pl'efer to be asso
ciatccl '-''lth a uni\crsity rather 
than a technological college. To 
them the formel' in1plies an aca
demi<' and 1·e..,earch en\·ironment 
\\ hich they lik~. '"'hcreas the lat
ter connotes more of a trade 
school a tmospherc \\'hich they do 
not like." 

Dr. i\lorrh. S. \\ftllace, h ead , Ed
uc·a tion and PhilO!>Ophy Dept. -
"\Ve ha\e e:'l:pe11enced some dif
ficulty in placing graduates due 
to t ht> na1nc of the colle2'e. This is 
part1cula1·Jy true in placing them 
1n out-of-stale schools. \Ve ha\'e 
O\ ercoml' this handicap, ho\ve\'er, 
through personal acquaintance and 
exp Inna t ion that Texas Technolo
gica I College "as a misnomer. Our 
graduates ought not. ho,ve\'er, to 
be penalized b) such a condition " 

Dr. U-Obt•rt L. ltouse, h E>ad, Ec•o
no1uic ... Dept. - " . . . \Vhile Texas 
'fech has an excellent regional rep
utation, it is not \\ell kno'"n na
tionally. 'fhcrefore, it is necessary 
lo i.nto1 rn the person being inter
' IC\\ eel of the na tul'e of this insti
tution. Another aspect ... is that 
nuu1y . . . never apply because 
the) assu:ne that a technological 
college \voul<'.1 not ha\ e the breadth 
ro inte1 est them." 

Dr. F. Alton \\'acle, forn1er head, 
GeO'\C"icnc·c ... Ot' ()t. - "The name 
Technological in the title of this 
institution has not hurt this de
pa1 ll11<>11t 111 nny \\'a) of \\•hich I 
h.1 e 1<nO\\ leclgc. \Ve are agreed, 
hc>\\e\e1·, lhdt in the best interests 
of t I e institution the \\'Ord should 
be cl111 inatcd f:-on1 the title." ISPORTS ....... ,1252: • • IADVEil'flSING .. 425 l l 
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Dr. llarh·~ D. Oberhelman, Ju·ad, 
Fort'~n Lung-uag<·s Dept. - "The 
pre en 1 n<1n1c, 'fcxns ·rechnvlogical 
Col legc, hus been a source of great 

difficulty to our department as it 
is to all departments in the hu· 
m anities and social sciences. Our 
greatest problem is in the recruit
ment of ne\\' staff members ... A 
second area of difficulty for our 
department is related to the se
curing of gr ants from prh·ate and 
federal sources . . . it is ah\ ays 
necessary 'to explain' our name 
... A technological college v.'ith 
our broad scope of offerings is un
kno\\'n in most foreign countries, 
and our department is by necessity 
al\'\ a;s in contact \\'ith foreign uni
\ ersilies and professors ... It is 
our opinion that the needs of the 
Department of Foreign Languages 
can best be ser,ed by a name 
v. hich reflects the concept of 's tate 
un1versi ty.' " 

Dr. l\(ina \ V. Lamb, head , F ood 
an d N utrition Dept. - "When I 
describe the \\'01'k \Ve do in the 
Depa1·tn1ent of F ood and Nutri
tion, and at 1 exas Technological 
College in general, to prospective 
experienced teachers, these peo
ple ask, ' \Vhy is the school called 
"technological college?" It sounds 
like a university!' I find a similar 
reaction from graduate students 
\\'ho studied at a university during 
their undergraduate time. In addi~ 
tion, I get letters in reply t o re
search requests that this organ
ization or business had rather in
' est its research funds in a school 
of uni\ crsity status because it 
\voulcl hove mol'c facilities v.•ith 
\\·hich to \\'ork than \\'Ould a col
lege.'' 
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B) D,\ \ 1B BHl ('E 
Fine Arts "'taff 

Hal 'A7allis, p1·obabl} best kno\vn 
for his El\'is Presley mo\ ic•s. de
cided not too long ago to give to 
the \vorld his 'ersion of a big
budget spect aculat·. 

But Mr. \Vall is, e' idently ignor
ant of the spectacular form. also 
decided to b) -pass many of the 
usual con\ entions of spectacular
making, in using England not only 
as a setting but as a production 
base as \\'ell, and in employing a 
cast made up of actors rather than 
simply "star!>." He also broke \\'ith 
con\ention and turned out a pro
duction of reasonobly high quality. 

The film \Vas adapted from Jean 
Anouilh's play by Ed\\'ard Anhalt 
\\'ho had the good sense to gh e us. 
in adaption. 11tt le more than a good 
translation of the prize-,vinning 
work. The plot concerns itself v.·ith 
the changing relat1onsh1ps of t\vo 

everses 

. 
men-Thomas Becket <1ncl 1-Ienry 
II- "ho begin as great 1 riends, but 
\Vho, because each must pursue his 
O\\'Tl course, end up as deadly en
emies. 

Becket. the sainted Archbishop 
of Canterburv \\'ho ga\ e up a lite 
of \\'orldl) pleasure to folio\\' the 
"honor of God," is pla) ed to per
fection bv Richnrd Burton. Henry 
II. his ki'iig, is pla~ eel equally ~·ell 
by Pt:ter O'Toole, and tO\Vard the 
end it becomes apparent that the 
pomp of the spectacular and e'en 
the po\ver of the stor.) have been 
lost in the acting duel that has 
emL rged bet\\'een the tv. o men. 

There i.S, ho\,·ever. one recurring 
thought '' h1ch nccompan1es the 
film-the lead roles seem to be 
reversed. In other \\'Orcls, \\'OUldn 't 
Richard Burton make a better 
Henry than Peter O'Toole, and 
\\'OUldn't Peter O'Toole make a 
better Becket than Burton? Bur-

Dance 

1(0 1(0 PALACE 

BALLROOM 
50th & Ave. Q 

BUFFET DINNER SERVED FROM 5-9 

$2.00 per person 

BAND PLAYS FROM 8-1 - $3.00 person (plus tax) 

Taking Reservations for Parties of 1-100 

CALL SH4-1828 

PLA~~ ............... )l 

GOLFI 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Any time of day •.•• from 
7:30 a.m. 'till 9:00 p.m. 
ls a good time to play 
golf at TREASURE ISLAND 
GOLF CENTER! 
Green fees only $1. 00 
until 6:00 p.m. $1.50 
after 6:00 p.m. and on 
weekends and holidays 
STUDENTS •• BRING THIS 

:~~ PLAY FOR 1/2 r 
11 
'f '' 

© .([[) 

--

,,, ·" 
I "' 11• hi ,,, ... 

ltoor.. orl o...e. 
TREASURE 

ISLAND 

~ • lfCH 

co eq e O'<e l--.-------. .; 

501 FRANKFORT AVE. JUST OFF 4TH STREET 
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~-,acuity Concert Set 

e 
Faculty m1 mbe1 s of Tech'!> l\.lu- The group inrlucles R1ch~11 d Tolley, 

sic Dept. have fo1 m<'d a \\Ood- first co1 nc>t. Dean l(1Jl1on, c;;econd 
\\incl quintet and a brass quartet. cornet; R bert Deahl, t1 n1bone; 
'I'he t\VO g-roups \\'Ill pre~ent "Cham- .<\nthony E n 1111 F' < nch horn 
her l\.lus1c Recital" at 4 p.m. Sun- Sun la.} 's progr .Jm "ill feature 
clay 1n the• I..1br1u·) Foyer. Josequ1n fJes Pree;' "1'h l{1ng's 

The F',1culty '.Vood\\ind Quintet F.infare." ".Aequal'"' b) Anton Bru
ton cannot help but give the im- macte its 1nle1 national debut 1n 
press ion of being a fairly '''orlcll) two tcle\ is ion conce1 ts in Mexico 
person, and therefore hardly seems Cit) last spring. The group has al
to fit the role ot a sa1n t. ancl a 
mart\l' to boot. Petc1· O'Toole, on so performed in the U.S, Canada 
the other hand, is a "sufferer" of and throughout Europe. 
some standing h€' suffered his way The quintet includes Francis 
through "L.'l\\'rence of Arahia" to Bo\\l'n. !lute: Benjamin \Voochutl, 
an Academy A\\'arct nomination. oboe; I<e1th McCn1 ty, clal'inet: 

Other than this, it is ot)\ 1ous Richan! Bro\\ n, bassoon; Anthony 
that 'A'alhs has gi\'en us one of Brittin, French hol'n. 
the truly memorable mo' ies ol all 'fhe ne\\·ly formed Faculty Brnss 
time. And Elvis doesn't shO\V up Quartet is composed of trainers 
once. <lnd directors of the Tech band. 

I 

Drop in and see how we've changed for the better! 

•• r- • . ' 

:"'\ -, _- . 

Texas Tech 'College _ : _ -· ... _ . ,_ 
80.0KSTORE. -.-.. ___ -''ON THE 

CAMPUS" ,.-. 

i I I 1 

a 
I 

-.='C 
t:: ~ 

~~ 
~y _, , :s. 'PI !: I 

\Vhercver he did go, .1t le.1st you c.1n assume 
thlt he looked his best \Vhen he lcf t, \\'ith his 
L1undry & dry clc.1ning done .1t the pl:-icc 
that has the f,1stcst service in to,vn-

ONE HOUR SUNATIZINCi 
4115 19th SWS-4584 

Dry Cleaning-1 Hour 
Shirts-1 Day 

chne''•, "Si nfon iu" h) J\cln.i 1111 Th1n
ch ieri, "Shur.1gan and F11 u1•" by 
J\ Ian l lo\ .ihn<'.sS .ind Edn1und 
IIaines' '"l'orcata." 'T'h1'sc \\ill be 
perform1 cl by 1he hrc1 s quarte:t. 

'I'he \\'Oo<h\ incl gi oup \\ 1 ll pre

sent Anton R<?1ch,1's "Blas erquin
tett Es-l)ur'' t AllPgro ~10 lei ato, 
Scher~/o, Andante g1 .i biozo, Alleg-ro 
molto l, "Fanta1 " fur e1ne Orgel
\\ al:te" b) l\lozart, nncl "~ umn1er 
:;'\>Ius1c, opus 31" h) San1uel Bt1r
be1. 

lftlesl'erner1 
3 Milu:W11t on cltt\llond . Highl!'ay 
.. :: . · · ·sw9,.. 7921. · · 

ADULTS 
ONLY 

Admission 
$1.00 

Fi rs+ Feature: 
"LOLA'S MIST AKE" 

Second Feature: 
"SHAME OF 

PATTY SMITH" 

OPEN 6: 15-CARTOON 7: 15 

: Fred ac urnay : 
* " Po11y Bergen 

* * "'Kisses for * 
* my President * * PUSENnD ev WARNER BROS. m * 

SECON;:> FEATURE 

' 'MARY 
MARY'' 

Starring Debbie Reynolds 

BACK SCREEN 

:THISISTHE 
~BIG ONE! 

I' I ~A'Jtl II ,w IY.estllb 
A Se1eo Ms Pnx! on 

KIM LAURENCE· 
NOVAK· HARVEY 

IN \'I SC" ET MA 3HAllS 

01HUman 
BODDillie 

SECOND FEATURE 

,;. M·G·N!·s FUN PICTURE! . - - ·- ..... 

~.J 

. :J::r -- 1•_ LEE · · JAMES 
~OOCIMIN REMICI( . GARNER . 

WtfEElfR DEAi§RJ 
. PANAVISION• iind M.ETROCOLOR ' 

BACK SCREEN 
WILLIAM HOLDEN 

THE 7th 
DAWN 

SECOND FEATURE 

Yul Brynner - color 
"KINGS OF THE SUN" 

l 
• 
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'12th Raider' Debut Set 7 J High School Valedictorians 
Saddle Tramps v. ill initiat<" a "big, ne\',' nnd diftcr0nt'' plan 

to boost Raider spidt at I he Tech-Arkansas gan1e todtiy. 
Ken Snider, president of Saddle 1'ramps, explained the in

no\'at1on. 
Attend Tech On Scholarships 

··our norn1:il homc<"oming duties of pC'p rally, fire line march 
to the co1 onat1on and game line for the Red Ra1dc1 ~ arc pr1-
mar1l) a1n1ed tO\\ ard t ht.• students' display of spirit. To supple
ment these a<'t1'.-1li£•s \\ 111 be the ne\V id"'a 'fhc 'l\,clt th Haide ._ 

''It \Vill be an effort to get all the Raicle1· tans to d«?mon
strate the r spn 1t throughout th<.> entn e gam<.> The spi1 it area 
'' 111 encompass the entire ''est stnnds under th0. p1·ess box." 

~--~---ai 

lt' el(·,>me B(l<'lf E.\;es 
Before or After Ga111e 

--- OR ANYTIME ---

CAl\tI>us CORRAL CAFE 
1629 College 

Specializes In M'exican Food 
Open 6 A.M. 'Til l 0 P.M. 

TO ALL 

The •·gold of \\ isclom" manifests 
it ell in many forms, but for 70 
h gh school 'aled1ctorian no\\' at
i en ling I l'Lh, top g1·acle a\ cruges 
a I so carnc I them scholarship 
g nts. 

'fhcse Techsnns graduated \\ ith 
the highest grade points r. om high 
sch oJ, throll!"hout Texas last ye<1r. 

l\lemb Is of the f reshn1an class 
'' h[I g1 ndua f'cl ac; valcdictoriuns 
a e Rum·ddo \dame, Del Rio; Lu 
Ann Aday, \Va:xahach1e; Donald 
Lee Belcher, Pettit: 1'1ax Blakney, 
vVll~'.on; l{athy Br O\\'n, Slaton; F. 
E Busby, Nolan; Billenc Sharry 
Cannon, llale Center: .Jan Carpen-

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Optometrist 

Visual Analysis Contact 1.enses 
Vision Related •o Reading 1 

P02-4828 2307 Broadway 

EX • STUDENTS and PARENTS 

1221 College 

We'll Be Rooting For 

The RAIDERS 

"COME BY AND SEE US" 

POS-5833 

At Raider/and 
Meet After Tl1e Game At 

2401 MAIN 

'TI77 ' were Rooting For 

ter, s,veet\\'aler; Barbara Cherry, 
Lorenzo; l\Iary Lou Clements, 
Long\ j, ", 1\I1ke Close, l\Iel'idian. 

Dougl.u. ('opeland, 'ruscola; John 
Crai~. Yorkto\\'O; :su1.annc Crain. 
Lubb()('k; Thomas Damron, Blan
ket; Larr) Da\'i-., \\'l'lch; Landa 
Christine Eg~er, Plain\'ie\\'; :\li<·h
ael F.klund, Panh andle; Carol) n 
En1br<'e, Bo\ ina. 

Cai ol Fou1·nier, Bastrop; Har
old Fraser, Coahoma; Robert 
Gantt, 1\1cK1nney; Kenny Garlitz, 
Balmorhea; Sandra Garrett, O'
Donnell; Glenn Gilbreath, Santa 
.t\nna; Johnny Harper, \\Taco; l\Iar
ilyn Harris. Pearland; Terry 
Hobb, Hermleigh. 

Bonnie Horner, HallS\'ille; Sar
ah IIunt, Plains; David Ivy, Cros
byton; George Jon,->s, Olton; Carl 
Little. Fabens. V1\ ian Lo\very, 
Litt le field; Ellzabelh Lun1mus. 
Kelton; Danny l\ilartin, \\.1 elling
ton. 

Elizabeth l\t<'An in<·h, Trent: .Jack 
:\l('Callie, ~Ialador; 1\Ielvin r\lercer, 

St•minol<•; Danny 1'lints, Padu<'ah; 
,Jud) l\loncrief, utchirL..,; Ri<·hard 
:\loore, Lohn; I{ lly !Hyer..,, !South
land. 

l\Iarilyn Nipp rt, Quanah: \Vil
liam Nunnally, Gail; Bill P1tt
m·tn, Gruv<.>r; l ay Porter, Peters
burg: Janie Putman \Vestbrook; 
Anita Saffell, l\1 a O\v; Jane Sc1n<.l
ers, Eldorado; J JY e .Schick, I'Iorse. 

Ga)·h1 Seaton, La buddit•; Caro
line Shua, S-n .~ onio; S u..,:tn 
Sin11>..,on, Floyd :i.da; J{cnt Sin1s, 
\ Vhet-ler; Hel<•n Sisco, \\ ater \ Tal
ley; Patricia Ann Sn1yrl. Bro\\n
firl1l; Tirnrnie ~ole-;, Iiurst; ;\li<·h
ael !Starch, Ralls; Terc•sa TerrPll, 
Childre"s; Lintl,1 Tooley, llereford; 
Diana 'frenficld, Follett. 

Jean Van Recnan, Burkburnett; 
Sally \Vade, Snyder; E\ alyn \\Talk
er, Pecos: Kenneth Walter, Lub
bock; \Villiam Bur on \Villiamson, 
Spearman; Margare \Vind 1 e r 1 

5,, ecny; Barbara \V1tten, Colo
rado Ciy; Truett Da\ e \Vr1ght, 
Roscoe. 

Ex-Student's Council 
Backs Texas Tech U. 

The Ex-Student Assn. Council He added that 20 per cent of the 
backed the propose:! name-change exes \Vere contributing approxi
to Texas Tech Un1\'ersit) in an mately $11 each to the Loyalty 
unanimous vote Friday. Fund. 

The resolution said, "It is the The number of exes donating \Vas 
opinion of this council that the best more than 4,000, according to 
interests of this school \\.OUld be James . 
sened by retaining the Double T The proposed budget for 1965 
tradition and the popular name of \\'as set at $83.638 compared to the 
Texas Tech." 1964 budget of $59,315. 

"It has been the constant posi- Council delegates also appro,ed 
tion of this Assn to oppose an) numerous changes in the. Ex-Stu
change of name '"'hich \vould dent • .\ssn by-la\VS to bring them 
destroy the identity of the institu- ·,up to date. 
tion as Texas Tech," it further . ..=.==============. 
said. \ftlesl'ernel" 

The action came 1n the closing 
minutes of the annual council meet
ing and \Vas \\.ithout debate 

In other action new officers \Vere 
elected. Frank Calhoun of Abilene 
was named president Others are 
Don Anderson, Crosbyton, first vice 
president, and Cliff Cwnmings, 
Lubbock, second vice president. 

Ne\\· directors are Andy Behr
ends, Amarillo, Ralph Davis, El 
Paso; and Guion Gregg, Dallas. 

Loyalty Fund directors for the 
coming year are Ralph Hooks, Abi
lene, R C. Mitchell, Lockney; and 
Gene Mitchell, Dallas. 

The exes heard a report from 
Wayne James, e..xecutive secretar}, 
on the amount of contributions 
from ex-students. 

James said more than $47,000 
\\'as collected during the past year. 

3 Milu west on Levellond Highwa y 
SW9- 7921 

ADULTS 
ONLY 

Admission 
$1.00 

First Feature: 
KATU 

Second Feature: 
NATURE GIRL AND 

THE SLAVE 

Welcome 

haclc to 

TECH 

JI e re, old friends 

a\\ ait to gr eet 

)OU in good 

fellow~hip -

to talk old 

time and -.ip 

a free ref reshrnent 

of coffee or cola. 

• 

JEAN NEEL'S 

1105.07 College 
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VICTORY BELLS-Located high above the campus in the Ad Bldg. 
tower these bells ring out loud and clear following every 1no1or 
victory recorded by the Red Raiders. The victory bells hove bC:ien 
a part of Tech rrod1t1on since 1936 and are o welcome sound to 
every Techson's ears as well as to Lubbock residents. 

WELCOME BACK 

317 

TECH EXES 

TRIU:\IPH DEALER FOR TllE 

SOUTH PL.AIN ' 

"Your Closest Home For 

Foreign Car PARTS & SERVICE" 

ve. X P03- 551 
( 1 Blo<"k l•'ron1 Te<'h ) 

·~C8ll:IOPQJXO:lODDDaJ:IDDOCa:o:u:n:u:iocllCODQJX!ODDCD:lDODDlXlDD~~ 

ATTEND H OMECOt.iIING SERV ICES AT 

St. } 0'111 ~ ~1/etfi odist C/iurch 

150 1 College 

Sunday, Novem ber 22, 1964 

~f orning W ors'1ip 

9 & 11 A JJI. 
MARK B. \"V'ILLIAMS, Preaching 

FREE BUS ... 
Gaston-\\1ells-8:35, 9·35, 10:35 

f\Ien's 9 and 10 -8.40, 9:40 10:40 
Clement -8·45, 9:45, 10.45 

Hulan 8:47, 9:47. 10:47 
Gales 8:49, 9·49, 10:49 

Wall-8:51, 9:51, 10:51 
Knapr>-8:53, 9:53, 10.53 

Clu/, '01 - 5:30 P.J1l. 

MARK B. \VlLLL\11S, Preaching 

~I.ARK B. \VILLIAJ\:IS H.AROLD B. RUCI{ER 
Pastor Associate 

.wca:a:o:n:a:e:o:iota:a:n:n:o:u:u:n:o:n:u:u:o:n:o:iotu:e:o:e:e:o:n:o:o:n:o:s:e:moote:o:t. 
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Resoitn 
A 

eans 
\Vhen Techsans and Luhhock resi
dents hear the fa 1n11lu1· clanging of 
bells fron1 the 'l'ech c.in1pus they 
knov.• it means one thing \IC
'IORY ! 

The \ ictory bells, pa1 t ot Tech 
tradition dating back to 1936, 
are located high in the ~\<l Bldg. 
tov. er. 1'heir resounding rings can 
bt- heard th1 oughou l the ca n1pus 
ancl in residential areas surround
ing Tech. ' 

E\ ery major \ ict ory is an
nuoncr.ct b) ringing the bells for 30 
minutes. 1'his has bern traditional 
since the early 50's \\hen a g1 oup 
of o\ erly-enthusiastic students 
rang the bells the f'ntire night to 
the dismay of Lubbockites. 

Pplice \\ere summoned to th<' 
scene, v.·he1 e students ag1 eed to 
limit the ringi ng to 30 minutPS. 

The t,,.o bells, \.\'e1gh1ng 900 
and ~00 pounds respect!\ ely, \\•ere 
presen I ed by the Class of '36 1Ni th 
the understanding thP.y \.\'Oulct 
ring aftc'r e\ ery football and bas
ket ball \ ictory. 

It also rang \\•hen Tech joined 
the South\vest Conte1 ence in 1956 
and \\•hen a member of the Raider 
team is chosen for All-American 
honors This has happened four 1 

times E. J. Holub in ·59 and '60, 
Oa,·1d Parks in '63 and Donny An
derson this ''eek. -

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

TUXEDOS 

• Party Novelties 
• Make-up-Masks 
• Wigs - Mustaches 
2422 Broadway - PO 3-2388 

Rin ,.. ... 

Secon lary tracli 1 ion connect 'tl Ken Snider, Sacld)(.· T1 1n1ps 
,,, 

\VII h the bells include insc1 ·hu ~ p1 es1dcnl. sal(l membe1 s of S..icl-

names and do1 m1to1 ies on the lo- die Tr.tn1ps are re,.,pons1ble fot• 

\\'•"I'. rin~ing t hE' '1ctor) be us. 

WELCO ~E 

EX-STU DE 
( ,

1

<>me t<> S ('(> l lS b<>f <>re (> 1· 

/ lfte1· tli<> l>ig gr1nie 

We gi,re 

FRONTIER STAM S 
Double on \Vednesda) 

o,vnecl & Operatecl by Tf~<·l1 Sttl<lcnts 

across fron1 ]011es Sladiu111 

in th<' Tou .. 11 a11tl Cou11fr) Sho/1jJi11,g Center 

AND WEtCOME TO KATHY'S 

SHOP FOR JUNIORS, STOP 

BY WHILE YOU RE HERE AND 

SEE THE FALL FASHIONS 

THAT l HE GIRLS THIS YEAR 

HA VE ASKED FOR. 
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-BEAT Tl-IE HOGS-
etrospect· • • 

HO~ STORE 
New Location 
1209 Broadway 

'Cotto11 Picki11g Sale' 
()N 

A~L l\~EJ. '§ SHOES 
Save As Much As 

1 
2 

Names Like ••• 
Stacy Adams 

Nun-Bush 
Porto Ped 
and many others 

WE FEATURE THE LARGEST STOCK 
OF MEN'S SHOES IN 

WEST TEXAS! 

FOR A PERFECT FIT-SEE US 
Sizes from 5-16, W 1dths from 4A to T nple E 

QUALITY SHOES STORE 
For Men & Women 

1209 Broadway 
-----

I 
G) no B ( OC'Kit c.· i\I 

~· .. 1 f \\ rit<•r 

12·23 p rn. C'ST 
i~·.-1 lay, No\. 22, 1963 
People ,. ·u al" ay" remember 

that dc1y. Thl?y \\Ill not remcm
b~r 12 :23 p.1n, the t.n1e thl? his
toric sho£s ran~ out a" \\<.>II as 
\\"hat they \\ere doing ''hen they 
hea rd t lie fi st bulletins . . . 

J\nnounce.r. "\Ve interrupt this 
program tor a CDS Radio Net 
alert hullctin." 

Alan .,a<·k-.on: "Pr<•..,ident Kc·n
nPdV anti Go\ .• John Connally of 
Ti·' a'S ''<•rt• t>ot h hit by a \\ ould
be a<,sa-. ... in's bullets a-; tht'Y tour
t'd dnnnto\' D·tllas in an opc·n I autor.1obile a s hort \\hilt• ago. T_hat 
i-; thl' la test \\ ord that has JU St 
C'OIU"' in from Dalla.., on United 
Pr, • ..,., [n t <"rna tional. The .\ssocia
ed Pre''· in its first rrports, says 
tbac President Kenned.\ \Vas ..,hot 
just as his n1otor<·ade "a-. lea' ing 
do\\·ntO\.\ n Dalla ... " 

Many people heard of the trag
edy, not from a reporter in a far
off ne ..... ·s center, but from a 

A HOMECOMING 
"HOWDY" from 

• • 
I ""' 

Drive-In 

Restaurants 

st anger or cloo;;e friend they could 
no. belie\ e- they did not v ant to 
hclie\e. 

I "<ts studying n1y geology notes 
in the lecture room "hen a class
mLt te \\'alked in. 

"\Veil. th t 've uonc it," ht> said 
"Thc•y'\ e done \\ ll'tt?" 
"Th<>}"'"\ t• shot Kennedy in Dal-• 

las." 
For the ne:·t fh e minutes he 

t1 ied to con\ ince n1e ol the truth 
of ''hat he v. as saying. There ,,·as 
no 1 eason to belle\ e him. He \vas 
ah' a) s c1 ack1ng jokes and kidding 
around. 

Another classmate ente1 ed \vith 
a transist · 1 a lio to his ear. 

"Di<ln r somebod) shoot Ken
nc>dy?" the first classmate ap
pealed. hoping for an ans\\ er to 
confirm his ·tory. He got it, and T 
apologize.I for my disbelief. 

Class began \\'ith the hea\'iness 
of curiosity hanging over it For 
20 minutes the lecture dragged on. 
Very fe\v students bothered to 
take notes \ ery f e\v cared 

"The Pre-.ident is dead," thP stu-

Drive Up And 

Eal With Us! 

In Lubbock: 
• 3rd & College 
• 709 4th Street 
• 117 College 
• 34th & Gory 
• Bioodwoy & 0 

In Amonlio: 
• 16th & Harrison 

ALLIGATOR ACCESSORIES 

34th & Flint 

Take a note of the fall forecast: Daytime fashions are 
city smart ... and alligator suits the trend to polished 
elegance. Choose black or brown from this collection 
of shoes lasted in selected skins of genuine alligator, 
perfectly matched and tanned to supple softness. 

"COLONY" ... the "inch 

plus" setback heel with 

round throat and paneled toe. 

Reg. 38.99 

Lubbock 

Matching Hundbags 

From $39.00 plus tax 

Flintwood Center 

• • 

I 
<lr-nt \\it h thr radio said in a 
r .~s · 1. all-too-elc."1.r 'oic·e. Th<>re 
'"·as a g1·0.1n antl shuffling of fet>t. 
'Ch• ''ua·io'i.it\ \\'as re lie\ ed. • 

"In that case," the instructor 
.snid, "JI is only fitt;ng ... " Class 
"as disn1is.sc<l. The roo1n emptied 
\Vithou t anv other \\ ords being 
said. 

I "alked \vi th a fl'iend to his 
car. \Ve listen d to the radio. It 
\\as tuned to a local station \\rith 
a so-called "a\\ ard-\\ inning" nev .. ·s 
depa1 tment. A man \\'as busily 
cl mn·n~ the "hate-groups" in Dal
l.is. the people 'Nho had protested 
Adlai St~\'Cnson's visit, ad in
finitum. 

"\Vha t you just said certninly 
applies to Gen. Ed'' in A. \Valker
I \\'Onder ho\v he feels right no\v," 
said a younger man. 

"Good gosh," I told my friend, 
"Kennedy \vas shot just O\ er an • 
hour ago. It's too early to start 
that kind of talk." 

Ironically, the ~'arren Com
mission concluded that the same 
man v. ho apparently shot and 
killed "liberal" President l{en
nedy also took shots at the "con
ser\'ati\ e" Gen. \V'alker seven 
months earlier. 

A\ I left my friend I Sa\\' the 
flag \\'a\ ing at half-staff 

"At half - !ttaff, n1 a y be," I 
thou~ht. "but ..,till there." There 

I \\as some comfort in the thought. 

Hog Pinned, 
l 1remated 

::\101 e than 6.000 pins \\"ere 
stabbed in pincushion form into a 
"voodoo" hog depicting an ,\rkan
sas Razorback. 

Inner tensions \Vere relieved by 
students and exes pa) ing five cents 
a "jab." ~tore than $25 \\'as raised 
b\ the Freshman Councll project. 
Johnnv \\1alkcr, council president, 
.;aid proceeds \\ill go into the 
Fountain Fund. 

The agonizing death of the "voo
f oo" Razorback ended last night 
''hen the creature ''as cren1n ted 
in the homecoming bonfire. 

Belate 

•.. shop late 

a.m. 
to 

• 

p.m. 

'trl chRrstmas 1 

J.11•1• ~ (j,'TJ»i/y c'-'llfCr 

Jc\\'c/,~y ::Dcpc11·f 111cnl 
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Dorm Displays Give 
JVew Twist To 'Sl1ows' 

By El'Gi':Nf; Si\IITll 
~taff \\1lter 

\'isitors to the campus this \Veek
enc1 "ill see Broad\\'ay v. ith a ne'v 
tv. bt. 

"Texas Tech on Broachvay" is 
the theme for this eul s rlorm 
decorations. The ctispla s. all take
offs on Bro·HhVa) pla) s, arc de
signe<I to p1omote "Pirit for the 
Tech-A1·kansas game this after
noon. 

)Jost Att<>ntion 
"The Unsinkable :;\lolly Bro\vn" 

recei\ ed the most attention in the 
display then1es, '"1th three pat
terned after it "South Pac:if1c" and 
''1\1.) Fair La<l) ' a1 e themes for 
nvo <lispla.) s each. 

Gates and \Vall Halls got to
gether to build an ··unsinkable 
Texas Tech" \Vith a 14-foot chicken 
\\ire-and-crepe paper Red Raider 
ro" ing a boat across the la\\'n of 
the 19th St. dorms. 

Musi<'al Inspirations 
Knapp and Drane also fell back 

on :;\Ieredith \Vilson's musical for 
inspiration. Knapp presents "The 
Unsinkable Matador," \Vith all the 
Sou th\•>est Conference members 
sinking in a crepe paper sea Drane 
has "The Unsinkable Red Raider 
and Bye, Bye Razorback" \\'ith a 
big Raider pushing the hog under 

"South Pacific" is the theme as 
the Red Raider takes a shower in 
front of Weeks Hall and exhort-.. 
"Send that hog to the South Pacif
ic." Carpenter Hall's Red Rai{let 
sa' <>, "I'm Gonna Wash that Pig 
R10 ht Outa' ~Iy Hair." 

20-Foot Ra id<•r 
Visitors at I-lorn Hall \vill be 

greetei by a 20-foot .. My Fair 
Raider," a giant Double T attired 
v.·ith top hat and cane. Doak salutes 
Tech Beauty, the late mascot, \Vith 
a black horse can)ing an umbrella 
and the caption "In Memory of Our 
Fail' Lady-Tech Beauty.'' 

Bledsoe chose "Porgy and Bess" 
for their huge display on Co lege 

~· .. 

.:\' <'. "Porkv t A1 kansas l and Best 
<'I't:chl" is the n1.lin attraction on 
a 11uge billboa1 <I. Past at tract ions 
portrayed in the background 1n
clucle "B)- c. B.) c Birdie" 1 Rice l and 
"Co•' 011 " !lot 1'in Roof" ( Tcx.1sJ. 

Gaston ,..,ho\V 

In front of Sneed Hall, an 
npologctic Ole RcJ tell:-. Li'l .:\bncr, 
''I'm :-;orr.J I k1 lh•d your hog.'' "'fhe 
1 log an cl l. or l IO\V to BPa t a Pig 
\Vithout Heally 'rrying" is sho\ving 
in front ot Gastnn Hall. 

Clen1cnt llall pi esents "Tech 
~lakes '!'racks tor Broad\\a} ' '"1th 
the H.ed Raider running rough-shod 
O\ er the Hog and iiulhng a train 
ot beaten opponent:::. \Vest liall's 
"\Vest Side Story" is "Gu)S and 
D1lls for Tech". 

Flashing lights highlight Gordon 
Ilall's "Hey, I~ook 1\-le 0\ er" set up 
\\.ith a 16-foot sign bea1ing statis
tics about Tech Men's Dorm No. 
9 presents "Can Can" as the Red 
Raider "can cans" the Razorbacks. 

Men's No. 10 displa) s a billboard 
\\ hich reads "Presenting· TT. 
Raider and his cast of 11 in 'The 
Taming of the liog.' " A 14-foot 
papier-mache Red Ra1cler has just 
hung a hog. 

The displays \\'ere Judged at 6 
p.m. Friday by a panel of three 
faculty membe1·s. Trophies "'ill be 
presPntecl to fir.:>t-plact> ..,.. inners in 
men's and v. omen's dJ\ isions. Pre
~entations \\'ill be part of the half
time ceremonies at the game this 
afternoon. 

RISllOPS RE\'OI,T 
VA.TICAN CITY 1.1'1 - Ameri

can bishops lr>d a mns.:;i\ c re\ olt 
Thursday in tne Vatican Ecumeni
cal Council .igainst a last-minute 
move Io hold up action for a )'Par 
or more on a disputed c.lecla1 at ion 
on religious liberty. 
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RAID£R5 BACKS 

t • 

6. '«< 

SEE EUROPE FOR LESS ... 

"CAN CAN" - Typical of the 
colorful decorations adorning the 
exteriors of a II Tech dormitories 
is the "Can Can" display in front 
of Men's No 9 Theme for this 
year's Homecoming dormitory 
decoration con~esr is "Texas Tech 
On Brood 11ay ." The student
made spirit boosters are a II take· 
offs on famous Broadway ploys 
Trophies will be presented to first 
place winners during halftime 
ceremonies at today's game. 

All STUDENT TRI PS 

S \:\-I :\IEETS 
Robert Reedy speaks at the 

meeting of the Society fo1· the \cl
' ancement 01 l\Ianagemcnt at 7 30 
p m. Tuescla} 1n the 1\&C Bldg 
aucl torium. 

Travel in a small group with oth~r students of your 
sarre age and interests. All-expense lov'1 cost trips 
by ~hip or plane: 

ADVENTURER: 47 doys-10 countries 
BUCCAl"EER: 62 days-10 countries Inc. Greece 
VOYAGEUR 69 days-14 count11es l ine. Scond1no 110 
VAGABOND: 46 days-14 countries Inc. Russ10 

Write ror FREE 1t1"erar 1es an'"J d~tatls: 

AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD 
44 Universii·y Sti:ltion 

Minneapolis, Minnesoia 55414 

$1072 
$1296 
$1440 
$1198 

AT 48th ST. 
and AVE. Q 

. ~AMBlliR(XeRS 
"'~\ ' ,· t ' .,,, 

. ...Ji.~~ 

ORDER STATIONS 
fOi!. SPEEDY ELECTKONIC SEitVICE! 

cstj NO CAR HOi'S! NO TIPS! 

~NO LONG V/AITINGI 
~PLENTY Or l'ARKll..:G SPACE 

A Complete Menu ol America's 

4411 
BROWNFIELD ! IWY. 

Most Popular Foods, Expertly 
and Tastefully P1C!par~d! 

~~rii 

UNIT NO. 2 

48th ST. 
and AVE. Q 

FOLLOW THE LEADER 
... WHITE STAG! 

' 
rfhe bio action on thf! slop this SC: n
son is 

0

the dlllhenlH look nf \Vhit(' 
Stag! Evervlhing about tl11:-; c;ki\" • ar 
savs ''real pro!'' F;ibrir s r11e st) led for 
th~t "stretch \'\'ilb you" feeling lhnt 
gives vou the look of n chn1npion! 

You' rP right 
in 

m ?SJ 

9 
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ES 

1ES 
BUT 

- Tie 'Do Ille 
'c uld 

T' Sho11ld Be Retained 

' - Continue To Be The 11fo1~mal ame 
Do - For ormal Name 'Tech University' Wo11't 

That's Why The Joint N·ame- Change Committee Says ... 

0 ' ec or exas 
OUR UNIVERSITY IS A YOUNG, VIGOROUS, GROWING INSTITUTION FULL OF VISION FOR THE FUTURE. 

IT IS POTENTIALLY THE OUTSTANDING UNIVERSITY IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST. 

WHY HANDICAP IT WITH AN INAPPROPRIATE, MISLEADING, CONTRADICTORY NAME? 

"T••ch l nh ersit)" b. INAP~ROPRIATE. Our university is not and ne\ er has 
been technological. \Ve are a multi-purpose state uni' ersity, not a technical 
school The largest schools in the un1\ ersit) are Arts and Sciences and Business 
Adn11nistrat1on. 

"Tech 1 nher it)" is C'ONTRADICTOR\'. "Technological" is a restricthc \\Ord 
perta1n1ng to appllcation:-. 1n the indu trial arts. "Un1\ ers1ty" is an inclusl\ e term 
descrH>1ng the un1versal1ty of higher learning .. 

Your un1\ crs1 ty needs your help no\I\' in selecting an appropriate and dignified name. 
The Joint Nan1e-Change Cornm1ttee \\ 111 support any appropriate name \I\ h1ch is 

generally accepted by aJl groups. Already there is significant agreement among e:\.
students, pa1 en ts of students, leading educators, community leade1 :s, faculty n1em
bcrs, and students. Se\eral appropriate names ha\e been suggested. and \\e no\\' 
need your op1ruon ns registered on our sur\ ey blank to d0te1mine \\'hich name most 
intere ted per on agree \\ ould be best for the future of our uni\ ers1ty. Survey re

sults \\ill b · presented to the Board of Directors. 

TEXAS S'PA1 E lTNIVERSITY thus far has more upport thC1n all other names com
h1ned. "...,ta te U n1\ ers1 ty.'' preceded only b) the name of the 'tat e, has a "~tanda rd 
brand" effect automatically cles1gnat1ng one of the top uni,ers1tie.s of the state. 
Trad1tionally, the "lJnl\ers1ty of (nc1me of stateJ" is the oldest state-supported 
un1\e1s1ty, arid the "State Unt\ersit)," olten equally good <H' bettt>r, Is next 1n sen
iority Th• onl) r0cogn1ze<l d1sath antage.s of the• name "rexas State Uni\ c>rsit)" 
arc ( l) 1t 1 ck of cont1nu1t) ''1th the or1g1nal name and (2 l the po ible loss of 
the popular nickname "'fe..xas Tech." 

VARIATIONS OF TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY "Tiu• 'fexas State Un1\crs1tv 
pro\ Jd s ht ral JUStlf1cation for the retention of the Double T. but \\hate\ er name 
mav be uopt d, the Double T ymbol should be retained as part of our he11tnge. 
< >ther \\C'll-kno\VTI un1\er,..,it 1es, 1n ord1 r 10 pr O\ 1cle h1stor1cul cont1nu1ty 1n the11· 
name h C' 1nclu l •cl ce1ta1n clcscriptl\; e '' ordc; '' h1ch appear only on 1 he> cal or 
1n fine pt u t b th the f m1liar name on the mo t formal docun11·nts· 10\VA 

ST \TE t: IV :P.SITY tof Science and Technology) KANSAS STA1 E UNI\ ER
Sl l'Y (of \ 11cultu1e and Applied Science) LOUISIANA STA1"E UNIVEl{SITY 

"T ech 1Jniver sit)" is )llS LEADING. The limitations of "technological" and its 
non\vord dernathe "1'cch" mislead Texas legislators, as reflected in appropr1a
t1on~ and mi-.Jead grantors trom foundations, prospccti\ e faculty and students, 
en1ployer::. of graduates, and ne\\' industry. 

"T e<'h l nh crsit)" is n HAN DICAP . The unh ersity's true nature and academic 
standing are not indicated by the \\Ord "tech," \\h1ch weakens the school's at
tempts to attract the research funds and top brainpo\\ er needed for business and 
industrial expansion in our area. 

<and 1\gricultural anrl Mechanical CollegeJ OKLAIIO!\Ii\ STATE Ul\TIVERSIT'Y (of 
Agr1cultu 1 e and .A pp lied Science). 

"Texa<; State Uni\ersity (of Arts and Science and Technolog) )."shortened in ordi
nary formal usage to "'fexas State Un1\er::.1ty.'' follo\\.s this pattern. Because the 
official name "ould include "Texas" and "'rcchnology" the popular nickname could 
stjll be "Texas 'fech.'' "'fexas State Unher it) (and Technological College>" has 
simiJar ad\ antages but it might sug~est to c:omeone that the Technological College 
still exists separate anu distinct from the uni\ er.sity proper. 

OTllER 1:rA~IF.:S-"UnJ\erc:ity of the South\\est" accurately describe. \\'hat \\C ex
pect our un1\ers1t) to become: t h t> outstanding unI\Cr 1ty of the Great South\\e t. 
I-IO\\ e\ er, this name has the disad\ a ntage of close s1m1lar1ty to "South\\ estern Uni
' ers•l)" at Gco1·gcto\\ n. 'I'C'xas. It lacks the stnndard b1 ond cf I eel y;hich nat1on-\\Jde 
u .... age has gl\ en to the nan1e ''State Un1\ erslty.'' 

"Trans ·rexas Unhersity" "ould 1 eta1n the "Double T.'' emphasize that the uni\ er"i
ty clia\\S 11~ students f101n across thc• enure state and be)ond, and sugge t "high" or 
·•superior" I~ut 1t would also lack the "standard ))1·and" effect \\h1ch \vould pro\ Id" 

automatic rccogn1t1on ns one of th top unl\er 1t1es in the state. "l n1\er 1ty of 
T~"as at Lubbock" follo\\ the name p:ittC'rn of the Callforn11 S)Stem 1n \\h1ch 11 

en101 u11J\ers1ty campu C' al pa t of a 1nglc t n1,en.ll\, but ll \\OUld be app1op11-
ate only as pa1 l ol a rt>\Iscd stnte-\\H.le s}stcn1 of h1ghe1 eciucat1on. 

• Texas Uni\ rs1ty of Art Sc1encC'. nnd Technolor,}" 1s dc>scriptl\ e but \ d to 
confu ion ,. hen hortened 1n ord1ndry formal usage to "Tex 1s UnJ\er 1t) 

ST E ING 
CO MITTEE 

JOI T NAME-CHANGE COMMITTEE OTHERS 

(Partial List) 
ALUMNI 

r 

FOR TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
P.O. BOX 4545, TECH STATION 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
li ft \\'H,I f'\'r •. l> I '\N 

t C'h m 

n Rd 
n t ub 

s 

k R t ry lub 
"~··-r Board 

h 1m 
Jtt l I) 

3 ( r ch s 11 r t 

.. 

RB 1 
I 

B 

SIONATUR l 

-

& Un 12 

3 64 

DAT ) 

I bf-II ' t t Uu r llo"ln n m,.,. ~ould t nul61 Bd• nta NiU•for tbt- rutur,. of tbti unhf'n.11~ • ~ttC tot I of 3 nanl~, but 

n l than I •o rrom t- II r croup l nl r num~n f r I t, nil nnd d hul ""'· 

ID 

T h 

<HOUP Fi~Ll"CT J 
l n 
T 

OH~l \TION (< llf K '\I I 

T h 

OH 2 FJCO~t T 1 118 GRO['J> 
1ty of the South\\ est 

T xa Un1 rs ty 
1 n1\ ty o Art 
n nd T hnolo 

1 tv o Tex t Lubbo l 

PPLJC'\BLl 81 0( K ) 

l I r 

l>H HI"" H H I TC lll'"'O'>. '.'If l> 
l' l l 
I Dr C n & 

South Pl n Fair 
<'cnlury Club 

II( l\HTH l It H 

S PPO T NG 
0 GA Z T CNS 
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Raiders Cheered To Victory 
Amid freezing \\ind..,, blo\\ ing flames and ex

ploding ... ound<; of th<> cannon, Terh..,ans <·h<·P.r<>d 
the Raiders on to vic•tory at the Frida) night P<'P 
rally. 

Highlights of the Hon1erorning bonfire "ere a 
roasting of the Arkansas llog, i>re..,enta tion of l 'l 
graduating Raider gridders and feature t\\'irling 
ot band majorette..,. 

,.\l..,o featured \\t•re fire"·ork-. display.., \\'hic·h 
"<>re \er} effecth e " ·ith the strong \\ind to c·arry 
then1 high into the clouds presenting a \ 'hid c·on
tra ... t '"ith the full moon. 

J T King, head coa<'h of the Red Raiders, ad
dre..,.,ed the crO\\:d of cheering Tech..,ans and Lub-

boc•k re-.ident.., "ho bra \ 't•d cold \\'inds to gh E' the 
Raid<>rs encourugc>mt>nt. 

"\VP kno\v \\'t"re me<'ting a great football 
te:un," King said, "hut Arkan .. as is gonna tind out 
tht•)'re meeting a grPat t eam, too." 

"And I'm gonna. promi..,t' } ou on<' thing," he 
addt>d. "\\'hen "<> go out on that field ton1orro\\, 
"e are going to play the be..,t gan1e po..,-.iblt>-one 
that \Viii gh t' u-. an opportunity to play in a rnajor 
bo\\·l game." 

FollO\\ing the pre~entation of \'ictor~ apple~ 
to ea<·h Raider, thP f'rO\.\'d folio\\ ed a tor<"h light 
parade to the- Sc·ienc·~ Quadrangle "'hE-'re the '()4 
llonu.•c·oming Quet>n \.Va.., rro\vned. 

Don't forget to stop by 

WAYNE'S to see our new 

store and a II your old friends. 

3 I 17 - 34th 

We will be there with all your 
favorite records, regardless of 

your class or year. 

Stop by and have a cup 

of coffee on us. 

• 
IllC. 

Flintwood Center 

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. DAILY 

SWS-0601 

Fisl1-Goodhye Caps! 
(Conlin11t•d fnun Pa~<' 1) 

a.m that Saturcla) morning to 
have another pep 1·ally, anrl then 
\\ent to Santa Ft> St<ttion to meet 
the Ba.)lor tean1. 

Haidrrs AppPar 

I t \\'as 1n the 1~130's, too, that 
the tradition oJ the Rcrl RaHlc1s 
began. The namP flc>rl Raiders \Vas 
fil'st coined in 1 <l3·1 in a fog-ridden 
game agai nst Lo) ola of Los An
ge Jes The Lo.> ola coach remarked 
that th1:"' T Pc'h team looked like a 
bunch of raiders coming t hruugh 
t he mist 1n their red je1 se) s. Hence 
the name Heel Raiders. 
Sometim~ afte1· that a m)ster

ious red-clad f1i:;u1 c l ~<i<ldle Tramp 
Arch L<1 m bJ bcran to appear a t 
gan1es a nd t o ndc on the field. 
Ile rode eve I') game for a ) ear 
and then disappea1 cd-h is iden t ity 
st 111 a m) st1 ·ry. 'fen ) ears la te r , 
the "Red Haider" a· he \\as called 
a ppeared again llus time accom
panied by a "J r. Red Raider " 
s t raddling a pony. 

Then the ''Ra1clcr" again dropped 
from \'JC\V and clid not return unt il 
1953 \Vhen th<' "Reel Raider" ga l
loped in the Gat or Bo,vl as Tech 
played Aubur n. The "Raider" (then 
1n t he person of Joe Kirk Fulton J 
"'as dressed in his present style
\.vith red satin costume st) led a nd 

Downtown 

Cap rock 

Town & Country 

Family Pork 

WELCOME 

TECH EXES! 

OURS 

EXCLUSIVELY 

RED 
RAIDER 

TIES 

TRADITIONALLY 

STRIPED 

IN 

RED AND BLACK 

m ade by t he Tech f,1ns in the 
I IomC' Ee School. Since then, he h.1s 
i 1clcJcn at cvP.ry Tech g.in1P. I 

Q n t>t•n Chn-.c•n 
I n 1954. the fir I I Ion1Pcoming 

Queen ''as chosen h) t h0 Uouhle T 
Assn. (1n tead of popular \JOI<' '!'he 
trac.11tlon can1e as the 1 ~ult of a 
request h) students ancl C>..<'S \\'ho 
\VCH' acqua1nterl \\'ith the• custom 
at ot hc1 schools. Q11r><'n Suz7<• nne 
l\.1at t is•Jn, lirst in a long line of 
hC':1u t ics. \\'Us crr>\Vn<>d at the 
J lomecon1in~ pep rnlly just hefore 
the game. 

\V1th the declic<1tion of South
\VPSt ronfe1 ence-Sandlc 1'ramp C1r
cll• at the 1958 rctlh, a sene:-:. of 
ne\V tt achtJons began. The C'lca1 eel 
space ''as just right t •1r bonfii es 
and fur hanging 0\\ ),:, or \\ hdt 
ha\ P-) 011 in <'ffigy. 1\ltc>r thC' !'ally, 
tht'rr· ""'S a torchlight p1 ocC'ssion 
to t he Scien<'e Qu<ldl'anr,le, \\.here 
the Quef>n \\'as c1 O\Vn€'rl. 

Since the'1, ne'' trad1t ions hn,•e 
com 1n 1959 after the Queen's 
corona 11on. a hO\\ i t.1c1· ''as fh ed. 
At thn t signal, the Jigh ts on the 
~\d Bldg. to,ver-: "c1 C' turn~d on 
a nd ha\<> hurnecl e\ ery night since. 

Lighting of the frc>shman cl 1ss 
s p irit, luminarios lighting up the 
n igh t on I lom0coming c\e, ca1·d 
sections ''ho kno"s ''hat \\•ill 
com e next? These tr.Hlitions in 40 
yea1·s-\\'ho kno\Vs \\hat Tech ''ill 
do or \Vhere Lady 'frachtion \\'ill 
lead in the unlimi ted fu t ure. 

• 

Dapper pure si lk tics in 

sizzling stripes of Haiclc1· Red and 

Dlack ... emb1 oiclert><l "1th ·rech's O\\ n 

Red Raider. Exclusl\ ely at Dunlap's, 4.00 

The Mon's Store-All Four Dunlap's 
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00 ucation 
.. 

ecomes 
B y SALLY L ONG 

Cop~ E dit or 

Tech students \vho venture dO\\'ll 
the second floor of Ad Bldg. \Vest 
\Ving during registration usually 
find a mob - a crowd of education 
students \\'aiting to register for the 
education courses they need. 

This fall education students fol
lo\ved a line 'Nh1ch \\''Ound do, ... ·n the 
stairs and outside the building. As 
the end of the first day of regis
tration approached. those in hne 
\\'ere given numbers so that they 
could res111nc their place in hne 
the next day. At 7 a.m. the second 
day of registration, the education 
line still \vound dO\\'n, around and 
outside. 

Othl'r H eadaches 
According to Dr. l\lorris S Wal

lace, head of the Education Dept. 
the registration problem is only the 
beginning ot the department's 
headaches. This fall they opened 
six additional sections 01 courses, 
but this \vas d1fllcult because of 
a shortage of instructors and class
room space .. And still some students 

WELCOME 
EXES 

We hope you find 
Tech friend ly as 
ever. Drop in for 
old times sake t o 
say 'Hello'. 

34th & Flint in 
Flintwood Center 

\\'ere unable to register for need
ed courses. 

What action v.•ill alleviate the 
department's organization prob
lem? 

Dr. \Vallace says "Before '"'e \vi]) 

be able to etfic1ently plan and e.'<
pedite registration, \\'e must knO\V 
in advance approximately hO\V 
many students to expt>ct. If we 
have better information before, \\'e 
\\'ill be a hie to recei\ e and accom
modate more students." 

E ducation ~ chool Propo.,ed 

To <lo this, the education depart
ment \\'Ould best operC\te a!\ a sep
arate school like the schools of 
business and engineering. The pro
posal to change to a school is now 
in progress, Dr. \Vallace inchcated. 

"Since ,., e have no contact \\•ilh 
freshman and sophomore students, 
an unknO\\'l1 quantity of juniors 
emerges upon us each ) ea1·. This 
)ear," Dr. Wallace continued, 
"the) just l<ept on coming." 

Operating as a separ-ci.te school, 
students of education "ould enroll 
in that school as a freshman, thus 

,, 
. ll 

' 
~ :i..' ·-r\. 

l 
l 
• 

oa 
g1v1ng the dean of the school an 
idea of \\"hat to prepare for. 

Tech's education department is 
accredited by the American Assn. 
of Colleges for Teacher Education, 
the Southern Assn. of Secondary 
Schools and Colleges, and the Tex
as Education Agency. 

H as 1,977 S tudents 

The department includes 29 in
structors and 1,977 students in all 
programs in the department alone. 
It has 3,700 seeking certificates 
and 1,400 trying for a second en
dorsement. Summers, the depart
ment has at least 1,000 graduate 
students studying here. 

Cer1 ifica tes from the education 
department are honored in 32 of 
the 50 states. Last spring the 
Placement Service had applications 
for over 7.000 teachers. Of these, 
Tech ...,.as able to fill 440 positions. 
Graduates \Vere placed as far a\\'ay 
as Mihvaukee, Wisc., and parts of 
California. 

IT'S All BLARNEY - Sam Hergert, left, and Don Collins, both soph

omores from Perryton, are inspecting the stone in front of West 

Engineering Bldg. which was rumored to be a part of the original 
Blarney stone from Ireland. 

''The department \\'ill best fill 
n1ore of these teaching positions by 
changing from a department in 
the School of Arts and Sciences to 
a separate school," Dr. Wallace 
concluded. 

Tech S Blarney Stone 

Found By Engineers 
CLUB AP P R O\ rES "STATE " It's all a lot of blarney! 
Tech's Pre-La\\' Club unanimous- In front of the West Engineering 

1939. In 1685 a piece of the famous 
stone disappeared from Blarney 
castle and some belie\ e it to be the 
stone on Tech's campus. 

ly appro\ ed the stand taken by Bldg. there stands a small stone 
the Joint Name-Change Commit- marker. \Vritten on it is the claim 
tee on an appropriate name fo1· that a piece of the Blarney stone 
the college. The club, \vhich voted lies \vithin. 

The actual Blarney legend is of 
uncertain origin, but it makes it 
none the less romantic. A gift of 
eloquent speech is promised to any 
\vho dare dangle head-first dO\\ n a 
100 foot drop to kiss the stone. 

on the proposal Thursday, con- The piece of rock encased there 
sists of approximately 30 mem- \Vas discovered by a group of engi-
bers. neers near Lubbock on March 7, 

ci 
a::: 
w 
0 -_. 
(/) 

WELCOME 
EXES 

If one can attain this position he 
has passed only the first hurdle. 
One must then twist one's neck to 
an angle enabling said romantic to 
kiss the Blarney stone. 

After being pulled up it may be 
possible to speak more eloquently, 
depending on the condition of one's 
neck. 

For The Best In Hair Styling 

In med ieval times the owner of 
Blarney castle kept the stone from 
being stolen by persuading attack
ers v. ith promL<;es and flattery. 

Thousands of tourists sho\V their 
belief in the legend by visiting the 
stone each ) ear. Blarney. itself, is a 
small village in I reland of approx
imately 1,001. 

Pyramid Beauty Salon 
2605 Canton SWS-6724 l\Iost of the citizens don't be

lie\ e the blarney. 

CAMPUS BUS SERVICE 

SLIDE ROAD 
42ND ST. 

TO DOWNTOWN - Leave Circle at OS-20-35" 50 
Except 10·20-11:20-12:20-1:20-2:20 

FROM DOWNTOWN· Leave Broadway 
and Texas at 03-19-33-49 

Except 10:03·11=03· 12:03 
1:03- 2:03 <l 

z 
<l 

21ST ST. o 

TEXAS 
TECH 
Library• 

..... z~~2.-N:.:;D_S:.T...;.;,. ---c5 
w _. _. 
-> en -:::> 

GREEN 
ACRES 

1-
(/) 

0 

26TH ST. a> 

15 and 45 ofter each hour. 3 0 
_J 

z 
28TH ST. 9 
( > w 

0 
<l 32NO ST. a::: 

BROADWAY 

15TH ST. 

32ND ST. 0 
~ 

37TH ST. 0 
0 

') z 
<t _. 

~ 
a:. 
0 

42ND ST. 

LUBBOCK TRANSIT CORP. 
1809 Ave. C · Lubbock. Tex. 
DIRECT BUS SERVICE TO 
FROM CAMPUS· P02·8703 

l-
34TH ST a::: 

<( 
z 

37TH ST.~ 
w _. _. -

0 
z -

<l 
:J: 

4 
> < > x'----------. 
~ 42ND ST. 
:ii:: ..... 

z 

50TH St 

• 

MONTERREY ANO 
z CAPROCK 

~ en 
0 
Cl) 

• 
Leave 50th and Elgin 
02 and 32 otter each 
hour 
EXCEPT 10:02-11:02· 
12:02- 1:02. 2:02 

MONTERREY·CAPROCK 
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For '58 La Ve11tana 

e use To 
By JACQllE GILL 

I•,en tu re Editor 
Tech almost didn't have a year

book in 1958. 
Nobod) \vantcd to be on the 

staff. There \verc no editors, no 
assistants, no photographers There 
\.Vas no interest in the yearbook. 

The three people in charge of 
La Ventana the previous year re
fused to shoulder such a tremen
dous task again. One had had a 
nervous breakdo\Vn. 

I n desperation the publications 
committee drafted an English stu
den t to be editor. 

"It "'as a sorry situation," said 
\\'. E. Garets, head ot the journal
isn1 department. "We \vere 1 isking 
SS0.000 in the enterprise \\ith one 
person 'Nho didn't e\ en \Vant the 
job.'' 

Sorority pledges - required to 
work a ce1 tain number of hours 
each \'\'eek- became the La Ven
tana staff. 

Change In Style 
Something had to be <lone. A 

change in style vi.·as recommended 
t o attract student interest in 'fech's 
yearbook. 

The next year a drastically dif
ferent style \Vas initiated. The 
drastic change \Vas from the old 
bulletin board picture type annual 
to the La Ventana's present for
mat. 

Tech's unique style yearbook 
no\v probably attracts more atten
tion than any other in the nation
for several reasons. 

The magazine format affords 
more color pictures than a standard 
searbook Covers of the difterent 
magazrnes are all done in color
last year the covers alone cost 
~6.900. 

Better R ef er E'D<'t> 

La Ve>ntana is a better re>ference 
book than the old annual. The mag
azine format allo\vs mo1e com
entary about organizations, events, 
and school tradition and history. 
Thus, years later, the Tech "ex" 
can refer to La Ventana for de
tails about organ~ations, school 
history and other fact. 

La Ventana dra\\'S talent from 
othPr schools and departments 
artists, \.\"riters and photographers 

The present yearbo0k pro\ ides 
training for persons interested in j 
magazine work. 

0 e 

The ne\.\· La Ventana actually Garets also said student r<'a<l<'r-
costs less to produce than the old ship and interest \\:ere higher be
annual did. This is due to a change cause of the present ofrmat. "The 
in printing from letterpress to off- student actually gets more for his 
set mone) ," he said. 

According to Phil Orman, stu-
dent publications chairman, a high
er percentage of Tech students 
voluntarily purchase their yearbook 
than at any other school in the 
nation. La Ventana sales also rate 
high among schools \vherc buying 
a yearbook is required such as the , 
Na\al Acadamy. Sales next )ear 
are estimated at 8.900. 

Big- Busine-.s 
Producing La \Tentana is a big 

business. Last year's budget \Vas 
$67,000. Printing alone totaled 
$36,000. 

"We have the highest percentage 
of requests for yearbook exchanges 
than any l'\ e heard of." Orman 
sa1d. "We have to turn some or 
then1 dO\\·n." 

Although one Kansas school has 
its yearbook divided into four sea
sonal sections, Orman kne\v of 
none that had one like Tech's. 

Professor Originates ld.,.a 
Garets originated the idea 

the 1nagazine in 1953 He discussed 
it \\'ith Ray Tibbits, a graphic arts 
specialists \\'ho \.Vas experienced 1n 
la) out and printing. Ho,vever, the) 
\Vere not able to use the idea until 
'59. 

\Vhen it \Vas decided the idea 
would be used for La Ventana, 
Tibbits came to Tech from Los 
Angeles and did the design and 
layouts for the first book 

Permission to cop) current mag
azine formats \Vas obtained. "Time 
gave us permission for only one 
yea1'," said Garets. "The perm1ss1on 
lapsed so we changed the title to 
Tyme" 

"The yearbook has been monu
mentally successful," said Garets 
"Although there \Vere some com
plaints initially it has terrific ac
ceptance no\v It just took time to 
adjust to the change ' 

1;:111:111:111=111=111=111=111=111=111=111=111=111=111:111=111=111=111=111:111=111=111=111=111=111; 

::: Silve1~ Saddle Comes Home ::: - -
111 Ill 

\Vith their. 25-10 defeat of the TCU Horned Frogs this season, the 
Raiders again took possession of the "Sil'1,er Saddle" began in 1961 
\\'hen the Raiders \\'On the championship. The Froggies have had the 
saddle for the past tv .. ·o seasons. 

The Raiders \\'ill keep the saddle until next season's contest. It 
\Vill be displayed in the foyer t1 ophy case of the Ad Bldg. 

The "Silver Saddle" v.·as donated by the Lubbock A\ alanche
Journal and Amon Carter, J1 , publisher of the Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram. 

''WELCOll1E EXES'' 

2410 Broadway 

e 

THE fINEST IN 

RESTAURANT 
POS -8747 

owers 

says 

Welcome Exes 

and 

to make an important 

day more memorable, 

give the Ia9y of 

your choice 

a MUJ\l or CORSAGE 

from the Florist 

\Vith experience in 

pleasing. 

1403 College Ave. 
P05-9329 

WELCOME E XES 
Come B)· and St~e Us 

. 
I 

I 

• I 

-
See that delicate paisley pattern? 

It ,s murder on hips, th1gs, tummies and backsides. 

lThe RiddleTM 
by WARNER'S. 

That delicate paisley actually slims and controls with the 
power of conventional panels, but without seams or ridges. 

It's a pretty way to look under knits and sheatiJ.S. The 

Riddle by Warner's, just one from a family of styles. 

455: S,M,L- White, colors- $12 .. 50. Shown with the 
Riddle Stretchbra• lQ-55: . B,C-$5.95. In our slim-.. 
wear department. 
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Infirmary 
Serves As 

• 

·re at ase 

• 

--

PERSONAL ATTE TION 
11"01' '-~OUR CAR 

Lubbock's Modern 
Independent Garage 

Volkswagen 
Calcl\\7ell Auto 

Ser,rice 

' 

G 

34th & Indiana SW9-4395 

•• 

Town & Country 
Shopping Center 

, 
1 

The Diamond lntarsia Shirt Jae, 
interpreted perfectly by Lancer's 
skilled shirt makers for the man 
on-the-go. This is the popular 
Sweater Look in Brushed Flannel. 
In a wide range of fine colors. 
Washable. S-M·L-XL ,..,.. 

$10.00 

4th & College 

(Directly North of Jones Stadium) 

• 

uzres 
E\ er since Adam discovered that there \\'ere more important 

things 1n lite than ribs, one of man's most fascinating pursuits has 
been the Great Chase. 

fic has S\\ um rh ers, climbed mountains, tamed lions \VTitten 
poetry. built palaces and destroyed cities-just to get a sigh of 
appreciation out of some bored damsel. 

In reality, there are just fiYe \\'ays to pursue the quarry. For 
the benefit of those v. ho may be stymied at the moment, here they 
are: 

Sadne.,-; H<"IP'> 
! 1 l Be ~acl. This is a subtle approach \Vhich, if applied '''ith 

some imagination, rarely fails. Act at all times as if .) ou are burd
ened \\'ilh a great tragedy in your life. 

\\Trinkle your brO\\' from time to time and practice before a 
mirror to achie,·e a brooding look. If you don't think you quite ha\ e 
it, study pictures of l\larlon Brando and Paul Ne\\·man. 

They ha' e it. Tn. o get a crooked smile to play acro!'s your 
face nO\V and then 'Sr re into space occasionally. Fe\v \\Omen can 
resist the challenge of · ry1ng to make you forget your ''sorro\v. · 

Lord Byron \\'a_.; the perfect example of the brooding pursuer. 
Jie dressed in dark clol hing, affected a limp bo\\' tie and reckless 
forelock. He \Vas always muttering poetry under his breath and 
sigh n.., audibly: \\'hen asked \\hat \\"as \\Tong, he gre\\' angry. 

So far as \\ e knO\\', he \\'as actually a 'ery happy person-and 
a '' hiz v.·1 th the ladies. 

1 2 l Be \Yell-infonnt-d. Keep your ey(~s ancl ears open for amus
ing anec<lotes about famous pc>ople: learn the order of the planets 
according to their dist a nee fro1n the sun: be able to analyze the 
situation in Outer 2\tlongolia 01· outer space. 

Thus armed, you'll feel confident under all circumstances and 
talk \\'ith an air of authority. No \\'Oman can resist a man of the 
\\'Orld. 

Case in point: the 18th century gent \\'ho made it his business 
to be familiar \\ ith hterature. music, astronomy, politics. mathe
matics and commerce. His name? Gio\·anni Giacomo Casano\ a. Any 
questions? 

N c•atnesc; Please-, 
(3 l Be \\"ell-groomt-<l. "Let neatness pleac;e you," the Roman 

poet O\•id ad\·ised men 2000) ear~ ago in The Art of Lo' e. 
Lacking modern grooming ains, a 19th century Romeo did the 

best he could. He \Vas George Bryan Brummel, better kno\vn as 
Beau Brummel: his immaculate grooming and beautifully tailored 
clothes made him the talk of London. From Lady Broughmley's 
diary, Oct. 3. 1813: "Today 1\tr. Brummel called on us. to pay his 
respects to Papa. He is a beautiful man and perfection. I think I 
lo\'e him." 

!4) Be silent. Once you learn to keep your mouth shut at the 
proper time. you'll be an1azed at ho\\' your stock ,,·ill go up. Nod 
kno\\'ingly from time to time: that \\'ay, e\ en \\'hen you don't kno,., 
\\hat's going on, you'll ghe the impression of being" 1se. \~rhen she 
says something, smile \\'ith just the faintest touch of C) n1cism-and 
say nothing. 

It may drh e her crazy-but it \vill also intrigue her. 
15) Conquer your n·orld. T\\'O examples come to mind-Julius 

Caesar and Napoleon. B.) dominating the \\•orld in \\'hich he lh ed, 
each \\'On the ladies of his choice. HO\\ e\ er. one ended up assassi
nated, the other in exile. Better stick to the first four methods. They 
may be slO\\'er-but you'll enjoy life more. 

TOM NOBLE'S 

Motel & Restaurant 
Lubbock's 24 Hour Host 

"Fit To Be Tried" - Sunday Evening 

BOOK STORE 

-

'Hospital' 
Headache, upset stomach, tired 

blood, cold, flu. and or an ulcer
these symptoms usually necessitate 
a \isit to Tech's student health 
center. 

The infirmary is equipped for 
emergency and routine medical ser
vices, and is the only place on cam
pus "'ith room ser\ ice. 

"\Ve are like a hospital \Vhich 
sen e.s a community of 14,000," 
said l\Irs. J. Norton, superintend
ent. The infirmary is staffed v.ith 
three full time physicians and nine 
registered nurses. The center is 
equipped \\ith 32 beds and pro
\ ides 24 hour service. 

,\n average of 200 students 'isit 
the mcchcal center daily. Their ail
ments \ary from cuts and bruises 
to headaches and colds The staff 
often treats 1nedical cases \\'hich 
break the day to day routine. 

Herc are t\\'O examples: A chem
istry student \Vas acciclently cut 
\\1ith a broken test tube. A radio 
announcPr suffered from a mild 
case of laryngitis. 

A \vonder drug kn0\\.11 medically 
as "F.C CJ-I." contains ingredients 
for fighting colds and restoring 
bod.) resistance. These are common
!) called Red Raider p1 ls. 

"The nan1e Red Raider PJJs late 
back to \Vhen the infirmary 11.>.'St 
opened in 1941. I prescribed the 
cold pills, \\'hich 'vere black and 
red, to a girl. She said those 
must be Red Rn id er pills, and they 
ha\e been callee! that ever since," 
saicl Dr. F. P. Kallina, student 
health director. 

UH Has Carni,~aI 

For Ho111eco111ing 
HOUSTON' - A different ap· 

proach to homecoming is tried by 
the University of Houston \Vhere 
34 campus organizations have 
booths and present a carnival. 

1'hese booths. according to the 
Cougar, the student newspaper. in
clude concession stands, pie-thrO\\'• 
ing and dunking games. 

SCllEPPS INDICTED 
AUSTIN < ipJ-The Travis Coun· 

ty grand jury indicted Houston 
tobacco mel'chant .l\Iair J. Schepps 
and six others Thursday on 
charges gro\ving out of a Hous
ton raid by state officers, \\'ho re
CO\ 0rcd a cigarette tax stamping 
machine the) said \\'as stolen. 

-
• 

' 

\VELC011E EXES ... \\7 e have completely remodeled ... with a new 

front, another floor, and all new fixtures. Come by and chat with the 

same three Tech grads ... and the same Friendly Service. 



Homecoming Even·ts 
A,::-ricultural En~in<•c•ring Deparhn<>nt - Coff ec f ollo~·ing Agricul

ture Breakfast at 7 a.m. today in lhe Aggie Pavillion 
Alphu Chi On1ci:-a - Homecoming Tea immediately after the game 

at 1 :30 p.m. at the Alpha Chi Omega Lodge 

Alpha Phi Sorority - Open House after the game at the Alpha Phi 
Lodge at 2120 13th Street. 

AnH·riC'an Institute of Architects - Breakfast at 7:30 a.m. in the 
Student Union Ballroom 

Block &· Bridle Club - Breakfast from 6 to 7 a .n1. in the Livestock 
Judging Pavillion 

Dairy Industry Club - Breakfast at 7 a .m. in the Agriculture Bldg., 
Room 228. 

Dt•lta Dt>lta Delta - Coffee at 9:30-11 a.m. at the Tri Delt Lodge, 
2408 13th Street. 

Dc•lta Sigma Pi - Dinner Dance after the game about 5 :30 p.m. at 
the Holiday Inn on East Fou1·th Street 

Delta Tau Dc·lta - Reception and Buffet after the game at the 
Delta Tau Delta Lodge at 16 lU Bi-oadv:ay. 

Eh•c•trical Engineerin~ Departln<'nt , IEEE Stucl<'nt Bran<'h - Coffee 
from 10-12 a.m. Saturday in lhe \Vest Engineering Building, Room 
205 

E:\:-Lettem1an's .Asso<'iation Breakfast at 7 a.m. at Furr's Cafe-
teria in the To\' n and Country Shopping Center 

Gan11na Phi Beta Sorority - Tea fi om 4 :30-6 p.n1. Saturday at the 
Gamma Phi Beta Lodge 

Geo..,<'icn<'es- I-Iospitality Roon1 from 9-12 a.m. in the Science Build
ing, Room 157 

Jfome Economi<'-. F aculty - Coffee from 9-10 a .m . in the Home 
Economics Dining Room 

.Journalism Dt-parhnPnt - Ex-Students Coffee, 9-10 :30 a .m., Journ
alism Building. 

Kappa Kappa Gamn1a - Reception fron1 4-6 p .m. at the Kappa 
Kappa Gamma Lodge, 2414-B Broad\\'ay 

K:11•Pa Kappa p,j - Homecoming Banquet at 7 p.m. in the Coro
nado Room of the Student Union Building 

l\lajor-::\linor Club for \''omPn - Coffee fron1 8-10 a.m. in the 
fo) er ot the Women's Gymnasium 

l\lorta r Board - Reception Tea from 4-6 p .m. in the Student Un
ion Building .Anni\ ersary Room 

:'\111,ic Departn1ent - 3 p.m. Sunday, Faculty \\rood\\ ind Quintet 
of the :\Iusic Depa1 tment in the Library Foyer 

XP.\\ utan Club - Coffee after the• parade at 2304 Boradv. ay 
Phi 1\fu - Homecoming Tea art er the game < 5 p.m.) at the Phi 

l\iu Lodge at 13th Street and A\enue S 

Pi Beta Phi - Homecoming Tea from 4-6 p .m. at the Pi Beta Phi 
Lodge, 19th Street 

Sigina Alpha Ep,iJon -- Coffee at 9 a.m. in the Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon Lodge at 2023 Bt'(Jad\\ ay 

Sigina Nu Fratc·rnity - Reception immediately follo\ving the game 
Tc·xa' Tech Union - I-Iomecoming Dance. Lionel llampton. 8 p.m. 

in the 11unicipaJ Coliseum. 

\\'e~ley Founllution - Open House after the game until 7 p .m. at 
2420 15th 

\Von11·n 's St•n l<·e Org-aniza ti on - Reception from 5 :30-7 p .m. in 
the Coronado Lounge ot the Student Union Building 

HOLT'S SKI SHOP 
ANNOUNCES 

Ski Rental Prices 

Head or Hart l\IIetal Skis, 

Boots. and Poles 
\Vood Skis, Boots and Poles 
licarl or Hait JVlelal Skis Only 
\Vootl Skis Only 
Boots Only 
Poles Only 
Car flack 
Car Rack ......... . 

1 Day 2 Da)s 3 Days \Veek 

5 .00 10.00 15.00 28.50 
4 .00 8.00 10.~0 21 .50 
4 00 7.50 10.50 22.50 
3.00 5.50 7.50 15.50 
2.00 4 00 6.00 14.00 

. 50 1.00 1 50 3.50 
1.50 - Vleekend to 4 days 

2.00 Per Week 

Insurance per package- Skis. Boots, Poles 
In urance Skis - 1IctaJ 

1.00 Per Trip 
1.00 Per Trip 

.23 Per Trip 

.15 Per Trip 
I n urance Boots Only 
Insurance Poles Only 

- TRAVEL TIME WILL BE ALLOWED --

For More Information Concerning 

RENTALS, SKI AREA WEATHER REPORTS 

Coll P02-0151 

G~OfJlll/J""! 
0£ Luhbock, Ten!I 
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-Lights, Chimes, Etc.-
• • 

Tra 1t1ons oun 
By PEGGY BRO\\'NLO\\' 

Staff \Vriter 

The muffled ringing of chimes as 
Tech s t udents \\alk ac1-oss campus 
to tl11"ir classes or to the library, 
the "arm glo\v from the to\Vers 
as sludents 1·eturn to the dormi
tor~ at night after a rla t e, the clang 
of the \ ictory bells as students 
make the i1· \\'ay through the after
game hustle and bustle - all these 
sights and sounds are just no\v, 
and have be-en in the past, <l part of 
the array of traditions to be ex
perienced at Tech. 

Tech Chin1e.., 
High in the \\'est to\,·er of the 

Ad Bldg. hang the chimes of Texac:; 
Tech. These are the instruments 
that ring out on the hour and the 
half hour both night anrl day, to 
all those \\ho care to listen. 

The recorrled clanging of these 
chimes is the sound Tech students 
and visitors hear echoing across the 
campus every da) These are the 
chimes that make the first mem
orable in1pression on entering fresh
men as the) assemble on the la\vn 
of the i\d Bldg. for initial orienta
tion. 

Ser\ ing as the beacon..:; for night 
tra\elers on Tech's camf)us are the 
glov.ing red lights in both the east 
and \vest tO\\'ers of the Ad Bldg. 

Lights Shine 
Friday night Oct. 23 constituted 

a landmark in the history of T ech's 
to~·er lights. Starting Friday and 
continuing into the future, the 
lights v.·ill be illumina tccl e\ ery 
school night at dusk 

lights for the Ad Bldg.'s towers 
as their graduating g1f t. 

The to\\ er lights made their 
debut last spring. They \\'ere turn
<.'d on onl) sporadically for special 
occasions, like times v.hen \\·cJl
knov, n personalities visited the 
TC'ch campus or \\'hen important 
e\ en ts had been planned. 

'\'ictor) Bc•ll>; 
,\h\'a\'s reaclv in the east to\\'er . . 

of the Ad Bldg., are Techs \ 1ctory 
bells. The clang-clanging sounds 
o[ these bells are perha ps mos t 

cherished by Tech sans, for their 
sounds are the proclamations of 
athletic \'ic to1y. 

The Saddle Tran1ps and the Sad
dle Tramps pledges are responsible 
for ringing the bells. Each night 
after a Tech football or basket
ball ~·in. these men climb the 
stairs to the to\ver to proclaim the 

• 
'ictory. 

All these things, the chimes, the 
lO\\er lights, the \'ictory bells. are 
a concrete symbol of Tech's tradi
tions and of the spirit and pndc of 
the Techsan. 

NEED AUTO 
REPAIRS? 

Let MAC Do It! 
R. P. McADAMS 

20 Years Experience 

JOOo/o Guarantee 
I The history of these lights began 
I Ammon-McAdams ~everal ) ears ago \.\'hen the Class 
of '61 donated $503 17 to buy the 

TORNADOE:o; HIT 
CLARSKVILLE. Mis~. <11» -

T\\'O tornadoes, spa .. , ned from a 
lashing band of thunclersho,,·ers 
\vhich receded a cold front. struck 
north\\CSL Missi ssippi Thursday, 
causing conside rable prop e rt y 
damage. No injuries \\•ere re
ported. 

Texaco 
1415 COLLEGE - Across from Weeks Holl 

WELCOME 
BACl{ E ES 
\'o/ e at Br.1y's Ladies \Y' car 

\Vant you all to feel 

at hon1c. It's been 

simply ages since v,rc'yc 

seen such excitement ... and 

've'rc ju~t as excited about 

this Fall's fashions. So 

be sure to come by for 

JUSt a peck before you 

lea vc . 
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"CHARGE-IT!" 

Bulky, light and lovely im
ports at big savings. Wool, 
mohair and nylon blends. Slip-

• 
ons, cardigans in lots of styles 
and patterns. White and lilting 
pastels in 36 to 42. 

FULLY LINED IMPORTED PANTS 

" CHARGE-IT!" 

Special purchase I Wool and 
nylon flannel, tailored in Italy. 
Lined in rayon taffeta for 
luxuriously smooth fit. Black, 
grey heather, royal, spruce 
green, camel, burgundy. 8-18. 

ALL JN MISSES' SIZES 
• 

, 
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* HATFIELD * 

TECH 
ADS 

TlrPING 
T3 pine;, tt'rm f>:tpero;, r t'.i'O:\r r h PtlPPr' 
t hr.1ors. :\lri.. Rli:i;s, !f.01 1 Ith, S \\'5 9053. 

TH'>fm:: J.x p rl<'ncul. term pnpcr~. and re
acarrh purwr•. 1 ·a~t ,,.n let!. ~lrs. ~fr 
&l a.hon, 111:! \\ o. T, 1'03-76.!0. 

T\ plni:r: Thr,1~. rl'port ~. t hrme... ma nu 
11rriph. Mrs, T. l. Porter, 19011 22nd, SH7· 
116.'). 

T\l'I'\(. : \\Ith rl11·trlr hf'lr\\r1lrr. l.\pl'rl 
I'll• ed. T1•rr11 flllflPr,, r•'JHlrh, etc:. 1\lr~ 
\\ 1•trh, :sOO I :!0th, S\\ :>-7'?11:i. 

T\PJ:\(,: \\OrtK (,tJ\R\,1'1 J J) "i'J J.I .· 
1 :\ <:. <: n \ '"' \ n c <Hou < r1 n 2.it 
P .\<,f:. T.:\.l'l lt l l.'liCI H ...,, <RI.I \ft\, 
J . J.L(' I IUC T\ l'I'\\ JU I I H . :\lit..,, ~.\'\C1 
111\11\1', Ifill ':th, 1'0.).r,H!lh. 

Tiii HI 1111 ...,,..., 1\ J'J'\1, : \crurafr. ,.,. 
111·rl1111 rd. I ''' .... n I< r. "••rlllni: < orr1·1·1t cl 
J;)1 llH•111r•., \Ir,. l\irJ.:, -.1u ;•11;;. 

T\ l'l 'Ii(,• I \llf•rh n • d. T rrm 1•ar><•r,., ro
porl, , thr'I'• ell~ t'rlnllo1l' :\Ir.,, \\ lllMln, 
:1011! 31Jth, "'\\ !'l !W:i:i. 

1\l'l'li(.· 
pnrl I h 
300' 'iOlh 

I '\J>rd nrrrl. '1 •rm 1>111'""· rr 
1.. rlo " rtutlo11,, ~Jr,., \\ lll•u11, 
\\ •1 M6';;j 

'l'rl'l "tml nt .. , 3 I r1lroo101 furnl,hl'J liou'l' 
IA' or r nl < .tll "" 5· ·o.-o. 

H rrlro m th 
l.:11 h n '"" ,,. 
., .. ., d ii> • o• 

('olle 
<I 
fl 

h1th fur l11h. rorpthtl 
• 111lo11al, It tit' tn Cfllll· 

>11th '" r.-1 fJO I 

\I' •rl 11 nt .. - rfrl<-lrnr1r" 
h at '" ,., h 1nu11thh nth•, 
0 < ollr I:< , l'O'; GGJtl. 

( ' I• an 1 !If, I h 1rrllop ( hr1 rolrt Im po.In. ' '"" 
rnllr r ( 111 'II t 9!1i:>. 

J or .., 11•" H••contlltiu11e•I ltr111lni: t11n It 11111 
J\1l<11·r """cl r•p •ra led, lO·l«l>. ( ll1'1tp, Jim 
J\furph, 1'0 • I 'JI. 

1 !HP ltam r I door o\ <'r(lrh r 111111'" 
Ii• ,11• r tlr "'I t 1rnrd, huil rt M>al" 'rn 
C"l••un, • ('1 llrnl onclition. (all '\\ r.-72K, 
ltll• t I• 1 oon 'u11•I u. 

t!HJO \ ''"'"0 ''"· •fmrp and cir.an. """ 
t'h11r11< ulh i: •oil t•n i I IHJ Jun', Ruv 
~hop \oil '\\lll:Oll 'I• <'111 1 '"• J 1111 lGth 

l!lli:I \u •tln lf•'ltl), <h•lu' "'"orl• <'Oii · 
\l•rlihlr \I erk II , \\ 111I1' !<ldt•\\ a II-. , "Ir• 
\\ltr•rl h, •<111111, o\rrcfrl\ '"· :.!IUI) '!lill1, 
b\\ r,.1;1,:;11 or "'" ,).jJ'!IJ 

LOS'I' .t\ND 1:ouND 
1.0...,T: <.11111 1 hnr111 l>r.u ,.,,., "llh :l rharm,. 
Rl'11ard olten·d l'IPlbr• 1all S\\a-3998. 

IltONING 
lttO~ft\(, \\\ :\ JID : (1111 1'0 :i-x.i3.!. 

l\llSCI~LLANEOUS I 
llA TH TUTOR: Cf'rtlfl,.d l'\Kl'l"'lrnctd l 
tt'a< hl'r, I ult t tnui tutor Inc b> ap1>0lJlhnent. 
4936 47th, S\\.'~··tf;:s2. 

L l f'Y. ' '"'l Jti\1'( ' 1-. IS I OR 'JJU~ LIVl~G . 
A plan to fit "' l'r) DP.Cd. <on tact 'J t.rT.f 
Thornton , 1•,.trolrum J ,lf,. Jo~uronc.e C'om· 
pan), 26lff 3Hb ~t., S\\S·.'>IJR.'J or P0!-3 1112 . 

Auto 1tu11rnnr11 for ~tud1·nh . Liability. 
M ont hly 11a~ rnrnt'I . ~farrlPd rntf!'I. cau 
'-rry La)"" (Tt'lb etu<ll'ut 1, 1'0!·11-118. 

f ,O\\ tu't 11111 ln•nranC"f' fl'lr ace" JG-22 
'\Aari;. i!:i,(lllfl tor S!O ~r ~c".Ar. SJ0,000 for 
$ 10 prr )Mr. (:ill :\t r . ,\.ha, SJll-'!:s6~. 

CAVENESS * 

* ** 

TAPE 
IT 

with a n ew 

AMPEX 
STER E O 

TAPE R E CORD ER 

Portable 
Model 1070 

Also available rn deck and 
Walnut cabinet models 

For taping any music ... for 
taping f.1n1ily fun, this ne\v 
quality-engineered Anlpex is 
Americ.1's oubt,1ndinJ: value. 
Fing<·r-tip re\Cr\ing !cl' you 
play complete albun1s (both 
side<;) '''1thout t•hanging reels, 
pro\ 1<ling up to four hours of 
continuo11s mu~ic. Records ancl 
pbys at 3 ~pec<ls, ~fono and 
Stereo. Sec it! Hear ill Try it 
in your own home! 

St( rco sounds best on tape 
and tape souricls best on 

AMPEX 

The Largest Selection 

of Ampex Pre-Recorded 

Tapes In Town 

\\\\\\\\\\1111111111. 

HI-Fl DE LITY 
l\' ot~" INC. Ill. 

2237 34th Strect-SH4-8733 

OPEN 9 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

TIL 9 P .M. ON TI-IURSDAY 

-
MARSHALL * 

B" JOE SNLii:D 
:Sports Edit or 

BRASUELL 

In 1909 J\rkansas httd a football 
team that finish eel \\ 11 h se' en \\ ins 
and no lo :scs, and the Razorbacks 
haven't see11 another undcfct1tcd 
season yet. 

All this may be cons1oered an
cient I ootball his tor), since I hat 
happen<>d e'en befo1 c Baylol''s last 
South'''cst Confe1cnce title. but 
~dcl fans \\'ho hnil frorn the Ozarks 
and let out a mournful, ) et trium
phant "Sooo-o-o-e-c-ce ~ .. after such 
things as 44-0 \\'ins O\ et Sl\IU hold 
the lcgencl n£'ar their hearts. 

• 

* HINES 

J-\nrl to a man they \\ill be root
ing fo1· thc Ho~s to 1 oll O\ er 'fex
as Tech th s after noon and con1e 
up \\1th their 11rst ''modern" un
blenushcd seast>1l. 

Te<·h After l 'pc;;et 
1'he Red Ila1ders are compara

ti\ el) ne"•' to the $\VC. but they 
ha\ c bPcn a1 ound long enough to 
be in on a fine old cont e1 ence t ra
clition - knocking off the 1 ron t 
runner. 

1'hat 's exacuy "nat J T J(ing 
and the bo) s ''ill he trying to do 
this aitc1noon in Jones St[l<lium. 
Festh·1ties get undc1· \\'ay at 2 p.m. 

EVERY LOOK FOR YOUR 
PARTICULAR NEED 

• 

From after-five as shov.rn 
at left . . . to bulky V-neck 
Italian knit sweater with 
I 00 ~ c wool matching skirt. 
The store designed for the 
f emine touch. 

* LAMB * 

Oh. the Razorbacks ha\'e that 
conference crO\\ n in · cold storage 
back in Fayetteville and their place 
opposite Nebraska in the Cot ton 
Bo,vl Ne\v Yenr's Day is assureci, 
but those items do little to tarnish 
the lustre that automatically at
taches itself to this season finale. 

A homecomit11; cro\\'d of just as 
many citizens ciS Jones Stadium 
\viii hold \\ill be on hand to \vit
ncs.i;; the nation's third-ranked team 
take on the upstart Raid~rs. 

llog Defen~e Tough 
Frank Broyles. the man \Vho re

m,1de U. of 1\.. I ootball, \Vill bring 
a gang of ruffians into Lubbock 
that had the nerve to knock off 
Texas just \\·hen the Longhorns 
\ll.'ere No. 1 in collegiate ranks, and 
then take off on a little \\'in skein 
of their O\\ n. 

Thcr e is, for instance, a skinny 
little dC'fensive safety named Fred 
Hat 1 ield, \\'ho almost edged Or\'ille 
Faubus out of the Arkansas gov
ernorship \vith \vrite-in votes after 
returning a punt 81 yards to beat 
the Longhorns. 

Yes, Virginia. he's the guy \\'ho 
did the same thing to Tech last 
season. 

On the heftier side, there is 215-
powid linebacker Ronnie Caveness, 
a Houston tSmiley) strapper \\'ho 
\Vlls '' ooed across the sta tc line 
and has been making things n1iser
able for all the Texas teams in 
the conference ever since. 

Ca\ enes:. is a back~top ,,·ho has 
the desile to tcnr opposing backs 
in t\\'O on cv0ry play, and he some
times succeeds. 

The rest of the Razorback de
fense is dangerous too, "ith the 
likes of Ronnie Mac Smith, Jim 
Jonnson, .T an1es 1"1nch, etc .. around . 

Broy !es' def ensi\ e monsters lead 
all conference teams in hmiting 
op nent5'' effect1\ eness, letting up 
180.7 )ards a game .. And the) are 
tied '' ith Texas in points sur
r~ndPt<' I \\ith only 57. 

Since the I-logs beat the l .ong
ho1 ns 1n that classic 14-13 struggle 
fi\ e ''eeks ago, no one has been 
able to score off ea, eness .tnd the 
bunch. 

:;.\farshnll Pep Offen se 
Quarterback Fred l\1 a rs h a 11 

heads an offense that ground up 
SI\IU •:11-0 last Sutu1'<-la) and sho\vs 
no rnore sign of slO\\'illg up than 
the defense. 

!Vlarshall doesn't run a \\'hole lot 
or pass as n1uch as some confer
e nee field generals, but he is et
fect ive at both. He currently sports 
a 4.2 rushing a,·e1·age and has 
completed 51.9 per cent of his 
thrO\VS. 

\\'ith him in the Arkansas back
field a1·e halfbacks Jackie Brasuell 
<3.2 per carry) and Jim Lindsey 
(5.6l and fullback Bobby Nb:. 

l\( r. E' ery th.in g 
Going against 'that Razol'back 

defense is a tough job, but if any 
1 team is capable of sur\·iving, it 
should be Tech. 

I 

oe 
WELCO::\IE 

EXES! 

Come by to 
see us for n 

cup of coffee 
and a friendly 

handshake. 

1301 College Ave. . 

There is, first of all, Donnie An
derson, a halfback who does every
thing, and \\ell. 

Anderson is the nation's second
best rusher \vith 877 yards. He a lso 
catches Tom \Vilson's accurate 
passes <29 of them for 379 yards), 
scores points (42J, and punts <37.9 
a\'erage). 

Wilson, the Raider quarterback , 
connected on 14 of 18 passes in 
last week's 28-10 \\'Ul over V\'ash
ington State to up his yeat"s per
centage to a conference-leading 

(Continued on page S) 

' 

1 -
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TE XA S TECH 

OFFENSE 
LE-Jerry Shipley 188, jr, sq 
LT-John Porter, 225, 1r., l vi 
LG-Ray Garrett 210 1r , 1 v i 
C-R. Scarborough 199, sr ., 2vl 
RG-James Cec I, 193, 1r, jc 
RT-Chesler Howard, 215, jr, sq 
RE-Chas. Glodso'1, 188, sr, 2vl 
QB-Tom Wilson, 160, 1r , sq 
LH-Johnny Agan, 182, 1r , 1 vi 
RH-Don Anderson, 200, jr., 1 vi 
FB-Jin1 Zan1os, 210, sr., 2vl 

DEFENSE 
LE-Jerry Don Balch, 197, sr., 2vl 
L, Ronnie Reeger, 203, sr, 2vl 
LG-James Henkel, 210, soph., f 
LB Ken 1 h Gil I, 195, jr., l vi 
LB-C C. V\11 il1s, 194, sr , 2vl 
RG Marc Bryant, 215, soph , sq 
RT-John Correll, 210, jr., l vi 
RE SorrCorl"1el1us, 181,sr., lvl 
LH-R0bert Yoncer, 178, 1r., lvl 
RH-J1rri Edw rds, 175, soph., sq 
Sfty-~eddy Roberts, 170, sr, 1 vi 

ARKANSAS 
OFFENSE 
WE-Bob Crockett, 185, jr., 1 vi 
WT-Glen R Hines 235, jr., 1 vi 
WG-Jerry Welch, 212, sr., 2vl 
C-Randy Stev1ort, 204, jr, 1 vi 
SG-Jeri y Jones, 195, sr., 2vl 
ST-Mike Bender, 215 jr. 
SE-Jerry Lon1b, 185, sr., 2vl 
QB-Fred Marshall, 181, sr, 2vl 
TB-Jock Brasuell, 174, jr, 1 vi 
WB-Jim Lindsey, 200, jr, 1 vi 
FB-Bobby Nix, 198, jr. 

DEFENSE 
LE-Jomes Finch, 204, sr., 2vl 
LT-Loyd Phillips, 225, soph., sf 
Ll8-RonP1e Sm1rh, 195, sr., 2vl 
Mv-J1 1 Jofirson, ?00, sr, 2vl 
RLB-R. Co e ess 215, sr., 2vl 
R Jim V./ill1oms, 205 jr, 1 vi 
RE-Bobby 0 oper, 193, jr. 
f'llJ\A-Char!es Daniel, sr., 1 vi 
LH-8111 G ay, 172, sr., 2vl 
RH-Ken Ha field, 169 sr, 2vl 
Sfty-Horry Jones, 192, soph., f 

Razorbacks • : • 
(Con linurd front pagt> 2) 

!56.1. Ile has tossed 107 tunes for 
60 complettons and 733 ) ards. 

IIalfback Johnny Agan. v.ho 
missed the \VSU encounter but 
should be read,; to go this after
noon, is stepping for a 4 6 a\'l"l age, ' 
and fullback .Jim Zanios is risht 
behind n t 4.3. 

This nil <:ld<ls up to the confer
ence's mosl potent ollense, one 
that is omassing 310 yards per 
game. 

T0ch stands 6-2-1 for the season, 
and is looking for a bovvl gam(~ bid. 

Other acuon nround the S\VC 
toda~ finds Ba,; 101 at SMU nnd 
TCU at Rice. Texas and T0xas 
A.&lVI play Thurs<la) 

'fhe n.aiclers s1a1 ted the sc<ison 
\\'ith los:,.es to Ba,; !or and I e'.as 
in thf'ir fi1 st fi\ e game's, buf thPy 
ha\ e looked great C\ et ~ nee. On
ly a G-6 tie \\'ilh pre-sC'asnn fav
orite Rice, in a game Tech clomi
na tf'cl ~tatistically, mars that sec
ond-ha If-,; ear i ecord. 

Arkan,.as, of course. shot into 
the confe1 cnce and n 1tional spot
lights \\ith 1hnt pulsating v.in ov
er Ddt rell Royal's then - No. 1 
Te:\:as le<'lm OO\\ n in Austin. 

I Ia tfielcl got the first R<1zorback 
TD \vith the 81-yacd return. 

M •-« _.,.• .. ~-.--- - ...... -

TOI-A NOBLE'S 

Behind 14-7 late in the gan1e, 
Texas mounted one of their pat-
ent0d latit-clitch dr1\es and 11nally]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
scored\\ ith just O\ er n 1ninute left. MUMS 
Scox ning the tie, the Longhorns 
'" ent for 1\\ o points, missed, and 
ArlGln:,.as had C'ndec.l the clef end-
ing national cl' tmpions' 22-garne Best Price and Selection 
\\'Inning strco.k 

• 

Motel & Restaurant 
Lubbock's 24 Hour Host 

"Fit To Be Tried" - Sunday Evening 

·--------
EXPERIENCED BEAUTY CARE 

HELEN' CH \FIN 
JO Sl;\E\[0'."<S 
DO'.':N',\ KING 

PAULINE GOODWI~. owner & 
Operator 

DAVA JO'S 
1'103 College P05-9201 

CUSTOM FLOWERS 
rri\cros~ fronz Sneed flail" 

P02-0288 2421 Broadway 

To Homecoming 1964! 

Shop eGrs o ••• Your Complete One-Stop 

Shoppcng Hsadquarters in Lubbock! 
You'll Find~ 'riearirllg Apparel for the Fam .. 
ily, Home Furnishings, Appliances, Auto
mot!ve and Tire Needs •••• Everything for 
Everyone at Sears! 

1625-13th St. Lubbock Phone P02-0101 
-~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·· 
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Raider 
No. Name Pos. lit. \Vt. 

21 Bob 1\.Iea~eJs G 6-2 173 

22 !)uh l\Ialaic:::e G 5-11 160 

23 Billy Tapp G G-3 190 

31 (;Jen I lallurn F G --,) 205 
32 l)a\e 01 en F 6-3 190 

33 Trent 011 T3nnne1· F G-2 180 

35 I Iarokl J)l.'1111•') c G-8 210 
42 Norm 1n ncuthcr F 6-6 200 

44 Royce \Voolard F-G 6-3 165 

45 Hus-'1Vilkinson F-G G-4 170 

LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANERS 

Quality \V/ ork at 

Economy Prices 

2415-A Main 

Roster 
Arre ,,., Class-Exp. Jlomc 

20 Soph-Sq Sc>minolC' 

~o J r-1' I Odess·1 

21 8oph-Sq Lubbock 

21 Sr-2\ I Hro\\ n\VOr d 

20 Sonh-Srt Las ( rur0s, N .l\l. 

19 Soph-FN <.;ral-iarn 

21 Sr-2vl 1\m.irillo 

20 JI -1 VI Fort \\ orth 

20 Sr-2' I 1\Iidlancl 

20 J r-1' I Lubi.>o.:k 

Cash & Carr}r 

DISCOUNT 

on a111ou11ts 

O\'"Cr $1.00 

LAUNDRY 
.ANO DRY ClEANERS 

6 

s 
ea 

RAIDER NUCLEUS - Cooch Gene Gibson poses wi h six Red Raiders \-vho figure to see a lot of action 
during the upcon1ing season. They ore (left to righ~) Royce Woolard, Glen Hallum, Norman Reuther, 
Harold Denney, Russ Wilkinson, and Dub Malaise. 

By JERRY KOLANDER 
. · port~ "'i ta ff 

\Vith the football season dra\\·
ing to a close, Texas Tech sup
porters are turning their attention 
to basketball. The Raider basket
ball team has IJeen picked in top 
spots in many magazine pre-season 
ratings The Raiders are in the top 

Gene Gibson. in his f'.)urth season 
as head coach at Tech, is very op
tim1:--t 1c nbout this year's tcarn. The 
Haiclers 1 inished second in the 
South\vest Conference last yea1 be
hind Texas A&l\1. The Raiders had 
an 11-3 conference record and a 
16-7 season record. 

Four of Five Return 

6-8 center: Dub Malaise. 5-11 
guard; Glen Hallum, 6-5 fOl'\\"&rd 
and Norman ReuthPr 6-6 fOr\vard. 
Only three seniors return from 
last ) r?ars runner-up club, Denney, 
fiallun1, ar.d Royce \Voolard, 6-3 
fo1 \\'ard-gu ird 

On Dccembe1 2. Tech opens its 
seC1son by entertaining l\Icl\Iurry 
College ot r\bilene. 

S\\'C FaYorite I t~venty of almost an} sport maP'a- Vo·1r starters return from last 

-i;;ii~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;i;izi~nie~. iiaiilim!m::;;;iiii~am&iiiiPC;3;B;;~;.e;n~r~·s~b~a~l;l ;;ic I;;u;b~. ~I-I;a~r~o~ld~;D;e~n~n;e;;y, Pre-sen son polls ha\ e talJbed the ~ ------- I Tech squad to capture the South-
'''est Conference title this year. 

LUBBOCK'S TOP SPORTS 
STATION KFYO 790 

Beat Arka11sas 

Soon To Come 
. 

TEXAS ECH 
ON Tl-fE 

R D RAI ER 
BASKET BA LL NETWORK 
JAC~< DALE 
Play-~1y-Play 

BOB NASH 
Color 

TEXAS TECH'S BASKETBALL GAMES 
"'JILL BE FED TO ST A TlONS 
THROUGHOUT THE STATE 

Coach Gibson thinks that Texas 
A&~I. Texas, and S~1U are the top 
teams in the conference along \Vith 
Tech. 

Last year Tech set an all-fme 
S \VC scorin~ record. The Raide.s 
a\'eraged 79.3 points per game. 

Concerning some of the starting 
players Coach Gibson had these 
comments. "Dub Malaise is an ex

t cept1onal ball handler and has a 
good basketball 1ninrl and attitude. 
He a\ eraged almost 18 points a 
game last year but his passing '"'as 
more "aluable to the team," said 
Gibson 

Another s tarter, Glen Hallum, 
tire\•/ praise from the Tech mentor. 
Coach Gibson said, "Glen didn' t 
score 300 points like some of the 
otl1er st1rters. but I'd be the last 
to sny he \Vasn't most \'aluable. 
I Jis spirit is an inspiration to the 
entire team." 

S t at..., ln1pr<'""ive 
Last ) ear the Tech team had 

·on1e 'ery imp1 css1ve team and in
d1\ idual statistics. For instance, 
four starters placed in the top in 
field goal percentages. Three start
ers placed in thP top in free thro\V 
percentages. Three sta1'ters placed 
1'1 the top in rebounding. All five 
starters \Ven~ in the top 20 in scor
ing. 

1 Those 1·et11rning all averaged in 
clo11ble I igun?s last YL'111· in scor
ing. J)cnney had 18.6, .i\lalaise. 17.6, 
I Iallun1, 11.0 and Reuther, 13 5. 

Tech \Vas the only club to ha\ e 
four starters score O\ et 300 points 
last ) ear. • 

:\Ialaise \Vas chosen South\vest 
Conference sophomore of the ) ear 
ancl also macle most All-South\vcst 
Conference teams. Harold Denney 
\Vas a unanimous All-South\\•est 
Conference pick Jast year. 

A tough schedule a\\aits the Red 
Raiders this season. The Raiders 
take on \\7) oming December 12 in 
Lubbock. \Vyon1ing is rated in pre
se,ison nolls from eighth to eleventh 
in the nation. 'fcch tra\els to the 
Sugar 13~\\'I tou1 na1nent and has 
the pris~1bil1ty of tnking on such 
basketball po\vcrs ac; Vanclerbilt, 
Georgia 'fech, and Lciuis\'ille. 

, 
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PLAY LAST GA,Vi.E FOR TECH - These 12 Red 
R .iders v.idl be plo11ng thP1r lost regular season 
game for Texas Tech this afternoon. Top row -
end Som Cornelius, end Charles Gladson, full
back Jin1 Zan1os, en<.l Tommy Doyle, end Jerry 
Don Balch; middle row - tackle Ronnie Reegtr, 
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linebacker C. C. Willis, center Reg Scarborough, 
center Butch Thompson, tackle Bill Molone, bot
tom row - safety Teddy Roberts and quc.:rterback 
James Ellis. Doyle was in1ured in the \/Vest Texas 
Stale game ond had his last season ended pre
maturely. 

'11! 

a lot of fun and I'm going to miss 
it. • 10. I don't e:-.:pect to get any 
pro ol fer s, but even ii I do, I \\ on't 
uccept them. I plan lo go into the• 
insurance business in .Jan iary a11 l 
I'm getting married the 27th of 
this m.)nth " 

Sam C'orn{ lius, 181-pounrl d -

Tomm\ Doyle, 198-poun<l end 
1 r om Lamesa said, • I'm rPal "la<l 
I pla) ed football. 1 t ha~ be<>n real 
goo.I to me and I ' ouldn't trad it 
Ior anything. I don't kno\v \Vhal I 
'''ill do \Vhcn I pradu 1tC' probably 

o in o ome I a of indu trial 
man em t. 

f ensi\ e eaicl t 1 om SpeHrman <::a1d, J am"S Ellie;, 1 Q7- o 1nr1 qua ter
"I t \Vas a d1 udgery when \' e lo f ·1 back fr, n LL1bbock sc1 d. "I hav n' t 
lot, e~pec· illy vi th thc1t 1-9 rc>ro l e 11· t iou t a lo out I "'UI e 
our c; ph mo yC'ar but 1t m~k I' 1 11 a r r hall hut the> e's 
a 01 e1 <.>nr "" n ~ ou "i 1. \\ c n t r. i c n<'e l l g tQ. I pl n 
c me a long \Va l \ e reall en- to f!O on to la v s 1 ol \ • en I 
.i ed \VO king \\1th all the bo s g aduat"' " 
<t'r'1cl co lChes. l 'll e!J lher go in o 1 he AnJ R Sc, boi ourrh, 200-
,\ ir For e or I'll coach" poun 1 center froro ~ er, > tty 

Charle<:: GI dson, 193-pountl <'nu \Veil summe :l up 1, ·1 ha e to 
f1 om Sn) <l(>r saifl, "l' e really en- le~ve he au e \\ e ha<.l < bn c pho
j yed friotball, and of cou1 sc 1 '11 more ~ Cflr c.u1d arC' j 1st beginning 
miss it as evr>rj one else v.•ill b - to roll. I ~ure have nj e] it. I'm 
caus-=' it's become a pa1 t ot us. It'll g12tting marrieJ the 28 h and I 
be d11ferent not pla) ing. I plan to pla;i to ,.,o to pharma "chool at 
go inlo the Air Force, and I don't the University of Houc:: on. No, I'm 
kno\v \\ het her I'll make a cvi eer not pl,1nn1ng on pro ball, l 'm too 
of it or not." small. 

Double-T Tie Tacks 
& Charms 

- Final Home Game - For Ex-Double-T Associat•on Members 

• en1ors 
B) D ON E~GER 

Assi-.tan t Sports I:clitor 

Come next September the great
est Red Raider football team in 
nine years \\'ill find themselves 
\vithout the services of t\velve \et
eran gridders. 

Graduation \'l1ill literally strip at 

least tv.·o positions of <'XJ>lrtencecl 
performers - that of end and cen
ter. 

But forgetting until next year 
about the empty space that is Jett 
by their absence f1 om the g1 id 
scene, \\'e ,,·ontler about the gradu
ates. How do they teel about leav
ing? Where \Vill they go? \¥hat 
"ill the} do? 

Jim Zanios, 210-pound fullback 
f1om Albuquerque said, "In a \I.a~ 
you hate to lea'\ie, but ever)one 
likes to go on to greener pastures 
and better things Yes. if I ~et an 
offer to play pro ball I'll accept 
it, but I \von't kno\v about that 
until afte r the draft (Pro selec
tion). If I don't play pfo ball. I 
guess I'll go into the egg business 
\V1th my dad." Zan1os is getting 
married in 1\tlarch. 

Bill Malone, 240-pound tackle 
from Phillips had this to say .. 
"I t's been a goo<l four years I 
\vouldn't trade it for an} thing. 
People have been real good to me. 
Yes, I '' ould accept a good pro 
offer - that's why I came back. 
If I don't pla) pro ball, I i:;uess I 
\vill coach." 

Jerry Don Balch, 191 -pouncl P.ncl 
and Raider captain !'aid "Of course, 
I'll miss it. An) bocly \\Ould a!Le1 
playing it a long tim1•. You v.oukl 
have to miss it some Yes, I 've had 
a f C\\' pro letters. and I \\ ould ar
cept a gooci offer. I gue>ss I'll coach 
if I don't pl"y pro bnll. 

C. C. \Villis, 194-pounder from 
Bay City and I he other l~a uler cap
tain said, "Of coursP, I Ii ke it. I 
\\'Ouldn't take for it. I only \\'1sh I 
had more v<•a1·s of eligibility left. 
If I don· t i>lay pro bn 11, I \\'ill rice 
fa rm so1ne\\ here do\\ n on th~ 
coast." 
Ronni~ Reeger, 208-pound tackle 

from Met kel said, "I've sure en
joy<:d football, an<l I ht1\C gainecl a 
lot from it. I guess I'll stay on at 
1'ech until I g1 aduate, a nd then 
probably go into coaching. No, I 
wouldn't accept any pi o olfcrs." 

'fedcly Robl>rls. 170-nouncl lle
f ensh e halfback f1om G111!pol't, 
1\Ii<::s. said, "I sure ha\ e en io) eel it 
ancl I \\ ish I \Ve1·e poing to be 
around next ) ear - 1 hey're going 
to ha\"e some \VhPel ho1 c;es. Yeah, 
I'd like to play pro h.111. 11 I get a 
chance. If I don'! I'll come> hack to 
school here next ) ur graduat1>, 
and go into coaching." 

Butch Thompson, 190-pound cen
ter from Lubbock said, "It's been 

ay 00 ye THDmRS JEWELRY 

... To extend a special 

welcome to all exes 

have a joyous reunion 

with your friends 

... All out - of - town 
• • v1s1tors by to stop 

and see us before 

returning 
• 

home 

score to ... Saturday's 

Tech 44 
Arkansas 0 

1207 COLLEGE AVENUE 

be 

D o v1 n t o w n - M o n t e r e y 

PHONE PO 3-6468 

..L,,,,,,------------ ---------------------- ----~ '--~~..-----
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omen orts 
By J>A.:\lt~LA 81?:.ST Suzie Da\ is, Le\ elland freshmru1, sivimming, golf or tennis then \\hen ) ou think .of a fashion \\'rit-

A.s j,tant Nc\\s Editor sa) , "S"me of the gredtest \\riters I'd probab!) rcdd it. But\' ilh foot- er." 
Sports \vritten by a \\'Oman are \\omen. I read sports and en- ball. I'd read it - it probably Lou'y Date<> 

"ridiculous" )OU say? joy \vatching the games. There \VOuldn't be as good as a man \vho 
"I \\'Otlldn't read it!" says Bill 

Several 'fechsans \Vere asked if shouldn't be any dh ision or dis- had played. 
Boecker, Fort \Vo1 th fre..,hn1an, 

they \VOul<l read sports articles criminaUon if \VOmcn sports 'vrit- "I guess a \\·oman could \\Tile 
kn h I lk "because I <lon't think they kno\v 

\\'ritten b} a female. ers 0 ''' \V at t ley are ta ing football, though, if she ha<l studied enough about the sport. 
Replies ranged from a pro- about.'' 

all about football - not just the "Y t k d h 
nounced "No!" to a fa\ 01 able Study Foot hall? ou a e a ale to t e game 
"Yes." J\ilo't ot the st11nents inter- "It all depends on the spol't," glol')' and spectacular aspects. an<I she asks some <lumb question 
\ ie\\'Nl said thev "oulcl read 1 he says .John Nickerson, G.i l'!and jun- "I l's just that \\'hen you think I ike, 'Why 9icl that ref ert'e take 
articlC' - but \\'ith caution and a ior. "If the nrticle concen1s a sport of a spo1 ts \\Titer )Oll think of a the ball from our team and gh·e it 
critical e)e. a ,,·oman can participate in - say man, and ~ou think of a \\•oman to the opponent? The meanie!' 

:111::111::111::111::111::111:111:1 11::11!::111:1!1:1 1 1:111::111:111:11 1::11 1:11 11::111::111::111:111:111:111:111:111:111::111::111:111::111:111:111::111=111::111~:: I . ··hor hshe i~ totally unconcerned 
:: !!! 1 v.•1t t e action on the field. \Vho 
~ iii is \\'Paring the latest fashion and 
ffi = I\\ hO is dating \VhO Seen1 to Jr1ve 
= ~ the CC'ntcr of her attention. And 
~ 

7 2 
Ill to top it all off - the seats are 

li! 3 ~ ~ ffi tOO hard and She \Vants to ]eave 

111 O ER WEAR · " m before the game is over." 
111 111 Should Be Qualified 
m - UTDOOR Ill Bill Pettus, Corpus Christi fresh-
!:M ffi man, Sa) S it all depends On \\'hat 
L_ii - she is \.vriting about. 

ill -
Ill --
!!! --
Ml -U! -111 
:::: -Ill -
Ill --Ill --Ill 
Ill 
-Ill 
Ill -Ill 
II I 

111 -
Ill 

Ill 

li! 
Ill -Ill 
111 

Ill 

LVNG 

Perfect for 
warmth during 

the out-of-doors 
activities of 
HOivIECO:t\IING ! 

111 

111 

Ill -
Ill --Ill -
Ill - · 
~ 1 
Ill Davis Nickerson 
111 -111 "A \\Titer - \\ hether man or 

111 
\\'Oman - qualified enough to 
\\'rite an article for publication in 

111 a ne\\ spa per ought to kno\v \\'hat 
111 he or she 1s \Vrit1ng about. 

Ill "Just because a \voman doesn't 

111 participate in football and some of 
- the other strenuous sports doesn't 
lJJ mean she can't \\Tite about them. 

''I might read the article, but if 

111 it's \vritten by a \\'Oman I'd read 
- it \vith a highly critical eye." 
111 

Ill -

Norman Reuther, Fort \Vorth 
111 junior, says he \\'Otdcl read it but 
Ill \\'Ou Id tend to be discriminant if 
iii it ''as "ritten by a \\'Oman. 

ffi "If I kne\v the article \\·as by a 

111 ' ' oman I'd Jook for mistakes - I 

oun 
\Vh~· Bother 

"I don't think \vomen knO\v any
tlung about sport~," S'l) :s SanJra 
Fountain, Bellaire senior. "Fur
thern1ore, I don't see the necessity 
of it. 

"!\1a) be football from a \\ oman's 
point of v1e\\' \\'Ould ghe me a dif
ferent vie,vpoint. I don't read 
sports a1 t1cles that n1uch, but I 

Reuther Fountain 

read articles that might be unusual 
or funny. Sports by a \Voman may 
fit into that categor) ," 

J(irk II1ckman, Dumas junior, 
sa) s. "If its \\'ha l I'n1 inte1·este<l 
in in sports, it's \Vhat I read. 

"1\s long as it's covered thor
oughly it ,,·ouldn't m<ltter \\'ho 
\\Tote the article." 

Cra.;h Anotht>r Barrit•r! 

Susan Barro\\'. Houston fresh
man, says, ''I think it's great that 
n \\ on1an can break into a man's ", 
\\'Orld. 

"I've read sports \\'ritten by a 
\\ oman before, and I thought it 
\\•as good. She \vrote it simply 

Hickman Barrow 

enough and ~et it \Vas a thorough 
description of the game. 

''If a \\ on1an can '"rite sports, 
more po\\ t'r to her it's about 

111 

Ill 

Ill 

111 

• Right ... Corduroy 
Pin-\\Thale sport coat for 
casual dates ... 24.95 

• Left ... All nylon light 
'veighr, water rcpelant 
jacket. Collar features 
the zip-out hood. Choose 
fron1 5 different colors 
7.95 to 8.95 

111 

Ill 
- time \\omen gC't credit for doing 

sometlung unusual." 

-li! 
Ill 

Ill 

111 -Ill -
Ill -
Ill 

~ 
Ill -Ill 
Ill 

Ill 

Ill 

Ill 

Ill 

Ill 

Ill 

Ill -
Ill 

Ill 
:; 
Ill 

I 
I 

J' 

• 13clo'v ... Rich orl.1nd 
pile jacket .1nd vest. 
Jacket featuring an c:xtr.1 
'varm hood. Designed to 
keep cold out and 
'\Varmth in ... 
Jacl{et 27.95; \lest 14.95 

Ill 

Ill 

Ill 

Ill 

111 

Ill 

111 
:::: 
II I 

Ill 
Boecker Pettus 

Ill \\ ouldn'L '"Ver think about it if the 
ffi \\Tiler· \\CIS a male. 

111 "I've react some sports a1 ticles 

111 in the 'J'oreador \V:ri t ten by a \VO

- man, a.nd I thought they \\'ere good. 
~ But my fu"St reaction \\'Ould be to 
111 \vonder about it· content." 

LINl~BACKEl{S 

SPOTLIGHTEIJ 
Into the spotlight occupied Ja"t 

\VC'ek b; outstanding ba{ ks ''ill 
move top hnebackC'rs 1n the rexas 
Tech-Arkansas gd!Ile here this af-
1e1 noon. 

Tu•o ot th~ best linebarkPrs in 
th<> So11th,ve.-1 arc ;\rk tnsas' Ron
nie Caveness, a l lou!jton Smiley 
g1·uclu<1tc. an<i ·rex·1s Tech's C. C. 
\Villis of l~ay City. Caveness has 
made one .All-America INEAl, a nd 
Coach J ·r King figures \Villis to 
be the best linebacker at Tech -
if not 1n the South\vest - since 
E .. 1. Jfulub \Vas a consensus AH
Amerira in 1960. 

111 , ,' 1I=11 t= I IEI 11: 111= 111=111=111=111=111=111=111= t 11=111=111= 111=t11= 111=111= 111=111=111=IIIE111::£ 
iii = m 
111 ~ Ta~'t:i 1vi tit ll s to Cltzl 1·cli S1111 cl a)' ill 
iii Ill ffi 

FREE TAXI SER VICE TO & FROM m 

Ill Ill C'abs \\Ill pick up nt the followlnc points on thr. campus· -
': _ Girls' Uorrns - 9:00 \ . \I , .M«'n's Uorms - V:OO A.i\I, W 

I Ill Ill Nrw c;trls' & u Gaston Thompson -
_ Nl'W Girl's 6 & 7 :1 : 10 A. 1'11 . ffi 

I Ill Ill JI orn nrane Carpenter Wells -
li! • - Kn •l'P Do.1k New Men's Dorm ffi 
- / li! l!J A cab Will pick up al Sneed, \Vest, Gordon, anfl Bledsoe at 9 U> A .M . for = 
Ill - - tho hoys m 
- Ill Ill rut1e wlll bl' avallablc after both services to furnish transportntlon back to -
Ill - - tho .:ampu11. Cnhs will be \\ aluns nt the west cnlrnncc or Urn church. Ill 
- !!! Ill -
Ill - t. \ Y.:'\I :\ H ~( H Y.Ill l~E: W 
Ill 

Ill Ill Cabs \\Ill mak a pick up beginning nl 4 ·45 P M tor those 'I\ ho, Wish lo -
- - - come to the college supper m 
1-11 

Ill Ill Cnb9 will make n ccond run nt 5 30 P M tor Tralnlnc Union. -
- The coll<.'Ce supprr I nl 5 15 PM. Price - 50c ffi 

Ill 
Ill Ill If you ml 11 the cnh and need a rMc, call City CAb at PO 6·7474 and they = 

_ iii iii wlU &1!11d n cab right out. ill 
111 iii _ "' 
iU !!! For Further Information Call POS-5065 or P 05-5766 -
- ffi 111 !M 

: 111 iii c Ill 

Ill 

Ill 

111 iii iii ''YOUR CA1\1PUS CHURCH" - Dr. J. Ralph Grant, Pastor ID 
111 Corner of College at Broadway 1=11 = m l!l Broad\vay & 13th Street at A\•enue V 5 
m = = 111 
==111=111=111=111=111=111=111=111=1.1=111=111::111=111=111=111=111=111= 111=111=111::111=111=111::111=111=111=111=111=111=111=111:111=111=111::111=11r4 1::111=111=111:111::111:111:111:111=111=111::111=111=11t.::1n::111=111::111=111=111=111=111=111=111=n.": 
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11>0nle behind the 
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the case of the 
nd mana ers of 
hletlc complex, 

ll'Ol:NlDl :~~nd more time and 
1t1on than any-

w1 th the pro-

managers and 
ne pend from 

,,,~k durmg football 
ke the 135-a th
moothly by tap-

"..:a''"'"" rin11rr• .. S, lSSUing equip
y and helping 
other things. 

lliJPl~rcl ssmen are on 
BCh1ola.J~sbl!:1B, this 1s little com

e1r time. One 
ured that their 
tween eight and 

pret ty skunpy 

le importance to 
owan a nd head 

UDI~ Tollett, who fig-
rn4!.liShip association and 
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their extra time 
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their assistants. 
reasons for the 
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llUJOrtant in a win-
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lBSiB:~d by juniors Ed
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Managers And Trainers 

e OU OU n't 
E perience, he says, is the most 
1n1po1 tant quahfic it1on of a stu
dent h a1ner. Reading is also im
poi tant. 

Taping ankles and other limbs 
and J0111ts \\ hich need special sup
port and protection 1s the main 
duty of the student trainer. About 
58 miles of white and elastic tape 
\\ill be used in football alone this 
year. 

Trainers are most rushed on 
da) s of games, when all 44 mem
bers of the squad mu t have their 
ankles taped Since it takes about 
five minutes a person, they sta1 t 
at 9 am. for an afternoon game. 

Gunlt'! D uties 
Du1 ing games trainers k e e p 

players cooled off and watch for 
injuries, as many times players do 
not report them. 

Ti a ine1 s can, to some e ten I, al-
tc1 da~ s. 

i\I u1·1i;-t•rs 
T I' t n s<'n 1 physical educa

tion ml\Jor from Bro\vnfu."l<l who 
pl u1 to l>c a coach, 1s left in com
plete chn1 e of the "ca c," where 
all ('(}U1pment is ke-pt. I-le is mo1c 
or less independent of the coaching 
staff, for they leave n1uch of the 
\V-Oi 1) 1ng to him. 

I-le 1 i esponsible for 1 su incc of 
E'QU1pment to all plave1 s nnd 
coaches, and packs all players' 
g<'ar for games on the road Mana
gei s must ec thnt all nee arv 
equipment and i eplacement arc 
taken on trips. The) sometune 
e\ en \Vind up polishing shoes. 

area a1 c set up Practic are 
mapped out Just like lcs on plans 
in a adem1c courses. 

Another manager1nl job is in
ventory1n the thousands of pieces 
of equ1pm nt the athletic depa1 t
ment owns. 

The mannger ' job is a year
n round p opo 1l1on, althou h the 
hour ar n't a bad after football 
i O\ er Ba eball and track al o re-

After 6 P.M. 
• Soft Water 
• Attendant 

On Duty 

qu1r(' mann i , but not on a sev
en d ~ a-\VCCk b I 

M inn 1 nl o sp<'nd two weeks 
in Au u t 1n p1 p ration tor the 
long football ca on ahead. 

De plte th lon hour and some-
tim dulln of h1 rlutles, Tollett 
think th y 11 e W<'ll worthwhile 

"W don't complain because we 
C'llJOY our wo1 k," he explained. 
'And b ide, 1t' 1mplc1" 

FREE 
DRYING 

In addition to their duties on 
Saturdays and spending about five 
hours a day on the job Monday 
through Friday, trainers treat 
game injuries Sunday morning, 
making it a seven-day-week job. 

Following football seasons thin s 
slack off a little, but there is still 
track, baseball and basketball 

Florence might be called the 
"laund1y boy," for he launders all 
washables except game je1 sevs and 
pants. This comes to quite a job 
when the Raiders p lay games such 
as the Texas and SMU contests 
this year. 

H elp With P ra ('tlces 
Managers also see that practice 

sessions are run on schedule, that 
dummies are in the right place at 
the right time and that practice 

PLAZ 
Automatic I~aundr 

2607 BOSTON 

You could be 
one of the 

most i11portant 
persons 

we talk to 
this year! 

We're very active in the field 
of communications, and we're 
growing. New technological ad 
vances have broadened areas 
of need for good people who 
want to develop and who will 
become experts in their jobs. 

To fill our management ranks 
we'll naturally reward those who 
can think for themselves, solve 
problem , and produce under 
pres ure. 

Make your flr t move to a 
bright management future by 
sigo1ng up now at your Place
ment Office for an interview 
appointment. Our recruiting 
team will be on your campus 
very oon. 

Becau e of our policy of 
promoting from within, you 
could earn one of our top 
management jobs. That mak s 
It important that we talk to you. 

And Important that you talk 
with us. 

The Bell System-where peo
ple find solutions to exc1tl ng 
problems matche other com 
panles In benefits, salane and 
working conditions. The Bel l 
Sy tern compan1e are equal 
opportunity employer • 

L M 
American Telephone end Tele1raph Co 
and A550c11ted Comp1nleli 

We work In space • •• 

and under the sea ••• 
to provide the world 's 
finest communlcatlon1 

-
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A1~l\.ansas Has 
Cotton Bowl 
Bid Cincl1ed 

The South\\'est Conference still 
has t\'l.'O \\eeks to go, but all ac
tion remaining is anti-climatic. 

1'he 1\rkansas Razorbacks have 
\Vrapped up the Cotton Bo\\'l bcrl h 
<tnd a conference title tic, po::.ting 
a 6-0 record in the S\VC and an 
ovcra 11 9-0 mark \\'h ich is good 

l enough ior third na tiona I ranking. 
i The Razorbacks have only 1 hi rd
'place Texas Tech standing bcl\\'ccn 

thern and their fi1st undefeated 
5eason in man:-,. n1any years. 

But Tech, on the other hand, 
O\Vns a 3-2-1 conference mark and 
is 6-2-1 for the year, good enough 
for a bo\vl l>i<l if they can upset the 
Razorba h-s I 

Tex< s st 1nd;;; to land a co-r-ham
p1onsh. Tech beats Arkan,a..;, 
providing they b~at Texas ~\&l\I in 
their t1 aditional Thank::.gh ing bat
tle. 

1'he Longho1ns accepted an invi
tation to the 01·ange Bo\.\ 1 last 
,,·e~kend since their 11-13 cleft>,1 t 

RETIRING CAPTAINS - Tech's '64 capto1ns, C. C. Willis ~52 
Jerry Don Balch. 

and 

IJy .Arkansas had dropped thc1n out 
r)f the Cotton BO\\'} pictui·e. DP.o\pite 
1 heir loss, Texas is still t'anked 
tilth nationally. 

The rest of the confercn<'e is far 

rt :LI~ SF. \sON 

'" Ark !) 

'I'cx 
·re a Tech 
Rice 
Ba~ lor 
T('t' 
SI\1P 
Te dS :\ \II 

I,, 

0 
1 
2 
4 -" 3 

·r 
( O.:\ J•'I .. l{I ... ~;'('J!: 

'" 

b hind in overall standings, but 
Ilice. TC'U and Ba:- lo!' ~ill have a 
~h..ince to mo\e up to third in the 
final conference stand1n~s JH'O\ ided 
that Tech lo:;es and the) \Vin the 

1, 'I' 1 emam1ng t\vo games on the ii 
schP 1ules. 

0 Arkan:sa:s 6 0 0 None, ho\\ e\ er, can ove1 take 
0 Texas 5 1 0 Tech in standing.- for the full sea-
l Tex1:-. Tech 3 2 l son, as the Raicters ha\ c \Von three 
1 Rice 2 2 1 games more than any of them \\'ith 
0 TC.'U 2 3 0 only f\\'O remaining. I 
0 Baylor 2 3 0 Bringing up the rear a1 e Sl\IU 
O Texas A,~f\I 1 5 0 and ·re.xns A&l\il, \vho have but one 

Texas 
Basketball 

J>rc, 3-'1rl\lurrv at Luhbock 
J>cc. r.-Unl\ crslty or Ne\\ M~x1co at 

Alh•JqUC'f'l UC 

Dec. , Uni\ 1•rs1t) or Arizona at Tucson 
Dec 12 Uni\ier1l'lY o( \V~omlni; at 

J,ubl>ock 
Dec. 16 lln v .. rslty of Oklahoma at 

Norm n 
Pee. H•-Unl\!~f$1ly of Nebraska at 

LuhbOlk 
llf'C 21-Unlvrrslt)· of C.'olorado at Lnhh<•ck 
Dn·. :?!t- sugar B•>WI Tournament at New 

OrlL.1ns 1 \'anti r1>1lt, G e c• r s; 1 u 
Tcrh, IAUISVlll•'. Texas 'I'ecli I 

Uel'. 30 Sugar BO\\ I Tourn'l.ment at N<"W 
Orleans 

J.in. 5- Uni\ crsltt or Texas al Austin• 

Tech 
Schedule 

J.in. !l Unl\crslt~· or Arkansas al 
J.ubl><•ck • 

J, n 16-Phllllps bGers at Lubbo<'k 

J n :!6 -Southern Methodist at Lubbock• 
J n. 30 Texas Christmn at Fort \Vorth • 
I cb 2 J;aylor 11 t 1 .. uht.ock• 
Feb, h ltlcc nt Lut•bocl<" 
Frh !•-Tex IS A&~! .t Collf'g"C Sl.1t1on• 
Feh 13 Southern Mrthodist nL D.i.llas• 

Fch Hi Unl\cr.slty llf T••xas at Lubbock• 
f<'ch. 2<•-Rlc1• al Ho11strm• 
Fch. ~3 B ylnr ut \Vi o• 
Feb 26 Tex 1s Chrl lino nl I.ubbock• 
:M r. 2 Unlv•·rslty of Arl<ansa.s 

at F .i> ctlC\'lllc • 
?lt.ir 4 Tcxns A&M at Lubbock• 

Welcome 

Exes 
FROM 

2422 

9 
8 
6 
3 
3 
3 
1 
1 

7 
8 0 SMU 0 5 0 v. in apiPc~ o\ er the entire season 

~~--~~~~-~~~:__.2~..::.:_.:::.:..:~_.::.:..::.:_..:.::..=~::....::.::::::::....:::::=:========================================= 

t 

, 

• 

---
.. .. . 

:\}ay \\ e at Ora)· .. 
'xtc-nd H haucl of 
I• r1(·~1di;hip and 
\\· .. 1 .... nne Ba<'k to 
tht· "(H a1npu~. 

PJt>a c lt•el free to 

' "' - -

.- -

inalcc• t!ai~ Your 
lfcadquarter·-. "fiiJ,. 
nu•(•tin~ your f arnil) an cl 
friend . You'rt• in 
l ... u.hbock at an c•x<·rllent 
tinu.· to takt• aJ, antaii;c of 
the -.pec·ial p?i<·e::- HO\\ 

hcin•• offered duriug thi~ 
prc·-Chri-.tn1a:. e\t•nt. 

•• • 
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